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R Blair. late of Independ- cut it from four to six timer a year, 
Kansas, in writing buck to his Mid frwn one to 1| ton* per oaMt cut 
L p o r , the South Kansas Tri- t;n*  A ,fV fd  ««»'3  at from $8 to $12 
T m l. . , . per ton.

1 ie 1 rlCs1*1 c"untry O f course there are only a few scat
's it and we take the liberty tored farms with vegetation. They 

liteing his letter as it appear- are located in draws where there are 
springs, and the country looks barren 
to one that is not used to it.

I have purchased a homestead right 
to 120 acres of land half mile out of 
town. I can sit in my front door and 
see water flowing 10 feel high front 
artesian well. Mrs. B lair has filed a 
c intest on 320 acres of land 2$ miles 
from this place, and I think *h« 
win it ea*y. AH onr land is ns good 
as any about Roswel* or any in thi*

, , 1?° **’ val'ey, so if I am right you can readn •> miles north of Roswell to * , . . .
11y see that it h  an investment, n-
the cultivated land about Roswell is 
worth from $10!) to $.j00 per acre 

Twenty acres 2J miles from Roswell 
sold while 1 was there at #18,000. ' 
climate can’t he beat fur any one 
need of a pure dn air. We areal 

Th s town was immediately S*500 f* el al,° “ ‘ s,’a ll‘avel ," ,d ;i 
it is 42 miles down the river '* ° 'n n,* "s> they have stioweu

of Roswell) and the gov. r- i,lJn1'* •» » " t  rained since
I was tak. .i rapidly until the 12lh of June. No one depends on 

i is none to be had within 4 r "  r ,“  ’ 1

■bat paper.

A uti s m , N M., Ang. 6, 1!'03. 
J u iiit 'v r  rrtK T iN c ' Oo ,

at la. t located at this place, 
■  am pleased with the country

>’ opportunity to make 
9 close at hand.

|.i m>t been known that theartc- 
xlcnds as far down the the 

$ t! is until very recent-
extent oftlie belt as known,

s South, making tint belt 
wide l»y 3J miles long, how- 

P»*t fall a gentleman by tlie 
f  ibuce’ drilled 870 feet deep 

-1 of here on the Pecos river, 
loped an artesian well that 

l gallons per

of l,e who i
The man that farms know 
lie s ova almost the

tful abo

ell ,

■ w ate rat  this pi icw, '** r **P* 
feet higher than in*  rt,,J 1 1

My health is iinprox,
I Aid is 1 M feet higlier than *nl* anJ 1 may m 'ke a short visit l 
[J  :|, but lilt* Town Com nan v Kane. m in September, but am not c* i 

got the artesian U1'n* ^  * remain in this country, I
•tucr of t orn site at 71) von I will always have a wain
Httally as go .d as the •’P01 in ,,,,art for Montgomery 

r-wii and demonstrates the fact county and my many friends there 
[ \  Artesian Leli it !l" 11 1 helievysLat ill re are man)
I I . ' : 1 moory.to i. a d ,
I f I'.l miles t  ... : -„ health, who e e *  well att«..d to nn.k

l oh wv 1 r ,i , ,  | this place it vfldt. The Sant* Ft* II.
.. n 160 to 010 , h .f hn.J. runs excursions In this valfty every
: ps r a i t ! .ox-aie.iit th, , 1st and 3d Tuesdays, the round tri)

• Stern K . - ,, b it apples, would cost about $25 00. 
in I, is the be-- paying crop, Hoping your papers will always h* 
| p a-lie • r . . .  ..,,.* filled with pr<>spet<nis news o f Kansa

s are very protiiable. Al- 1 am very truly yours,
e big crop raised. They J. R- Bi.air

s . A IT. 24.— A
of :his city 

ertl days 
nd. T,„

\ suffering f.

d in bis presence a., nit* 
| iiis -. ;!it w oibl never be 

After i his the eliiid’s tat her 
l“ K ' a ;.r •npti ui filled, 
lie w is go.-ie the c .iM  pray. 
*’ hi- ig’n restored an ! in a 

> he sat up a tj coiled Ids 
'• nee that his eyas were 

W  ihe “'Veiling and Borone#-* 
il) subsided. The parents 
!'t ihis sudden restoration. 
I'l tittetl to them that upon 
I'ut human agencies could 

for hint he appealed to 
and his prayer was ininierli- 

d- His p.utor Rev. W .H . 
voti'-lus for this remarkable 
- : 9 the child ban not Inet, 

;l!- medicine and is well.

' d I’ii - dispatch from 
r * i ,  b n . . ,  ti,e f .Rowing 
L )tj*'f*iuie” story:

1 " f  t’oomsviHe is the 
htriduce peiieilr.ris in 
jlu lif,r„ia The stalks 

fifteen lee*, and are Covered 
-u -. ulent h aves. Ninety- 

't is said,can be grown from 
i -round, ami cattle are sai<l_ 

norn or other fodder. 
■  grow in h.,11 too poor f.tr 
J>ndei\, terea in seven eir- 

.!■' the sett-..,, Fifty to HM. 
rulks gr.e.v fro.I) one seed

ew M. .x'.--.I nights arc dc- 
sf° d » "  I il takes about 

u blanket to niakc a

A KTEsI.V IWrilOVKMnXT C'J.

hat contracted for 120 acres to 1>.
• aid out in fffty-toot lots in adslitimt 
<o the forty a-rc.-: which they hav. 
almost sold out. K A. t hiyton 
manager f. r the company, says lit 
will have I o’a to Miit anyone wl>. 
may Wi.li t . buy in A r > i . .  The I.. 
‘•“lion is tine lor people to live upon 
ns you ever saw. I f  you want t* 
make money or have g„„| [„.rt|t|, 
cin e ami have K A. Clayton . hov 
you where to live. Now is the tint, 
to come to Arlesia, while you cat 
get lands and lots cheap. W e liar, 
seveml artesian wells flowing at 12 
fc- t deep inside o f four m ins of Ar 
tenia, an l ihe j/mnirv southwest o 
A ’ l'-s a for 20 miles they inive ll.iwin, 
wells from 200 to 400 feet. Kin 
bodies .-f find in every direction from 
tins- wells Fine ranches can b. 
bad in this country and a jfbort class 
of people tOe coming in. Seven, 
ranch, owners are unking nrraugc- 
•u-nts to tn ivu to Arlesia to semi 
their children to sell.i d. W e  wil 
have the school house ready by H e  
first of Oelo icr. Ar csia has th- finest 
artetiai well in Ui„ valley. TVs* nave 
lots of prospect irs and most of tba.ni 
ar« investing n Ian j or t nvn proper
ly. We will so in have a two-slmy 
brick in our town. E. A. Clayton 
has one lot he has reserved for some 
purpose. O.ie person said to him if
lie would si lUiim  that lot be would 
put a nice brick tin it at onco that 
would be a credit to tin* towu.

Kugtne Msrdwicke, o f Roswell, 
was looking ilier his business inter 
csis in tho city Tuesday aud Wcdiu-s- 
ttsy.

I'lsH  ABH D¥INQ.

Mr. C. L. Higday returned Wei 
nesday afternoon from I.ake McMi 
Ian, where he hud acticipatcd a f* \ 
days o f fine fishing. In this he wn 
quickly disappointed, as the grea 
sva'em of irrigation tlown rtCarlehat' 
bad drained tho reservoir so closely 
that tiiousands of fish are left dead in 
the shallow inlets. O f course, tin 
lake yet covers au immense area and 
will continue to furnish excellent 
sport f >r many years to come, but at 
present the many fish left nigh and 
dry in the shallow place render the 
atmosphere thereabouts anything but 
pleasant. Mr lligdav says a conser
vative estimate places the number of 
dead fish into tlie thousands, and 
many of them are three and four feet 
long.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS, WATERWORKS 
AND TELEPHONES.

COMPANY HAS BEEN FORMED, CHARTER AND WORK 
SOON TO BEGIN—AMPLE CAPITAL AT 

THE BACK OF IT.

Mr. J. W . Turkm tt, tint well known 
ranchman, says bo lias decided to 
out down one ot the big wells at hi- 
(dace two miles s >uth of town right 
away. He has bad for years three ar- 
't-siun wells from the shallow flow 
and they are sutfieieiit to irrigate hi» 
orchard and vineyard ami n limitcu 
amount of farm laud, but since the 
big gushers have been brought in 
sround him lie sees where it will pay 
him to bore deeper. H - has lots of 
go-id land that only needs the touch 
• if the aitesian stream l< make ii 
bring forth abundant harvests.

The sad intelligence was received 
hy relatives here Thursday that »ht- 
■ox-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
I. L. Woodworth had died with dip 
ilicri* al their home in Pleasant Hill 
dissoiiri. She u:»« a sister to Mr. S. 
H. Woodworth and a nice of .Mrs. It 
.’. Gore.

Cicero Stewart, high sheriff of Ed 
ly c only, came up u .. day 
veek to ,Pitch Artesia gr**w and to 

•hoot at a lew curlews with Ins old 
• me blend, J. \V. I’ute. Stewart 
|iud Pate and -1 A. Bickeit catnt- (• 
hiB.pnrii iii o f New Mi xi--o twenty 

\eiWeig.i and ranged aiound Sevei
n  « lieu

in er t i* ii

that .u m 
with six

ail* general sti'■ T h ee  r u r im
vein covered with coiintieas herd.- ol
enitle in those d ivs and tin* co vboy.-
ini all kinds Ilf III.mey to spend. R.
If. Pierce ran th <store then and often
-old as min i. as lift -en hundred dob

r< worth of goods in a day. lit* Inl
- n :e be. ome rich and is living in

I iinngord.i. . Those were g e->l obi
• lavs i-i the west, when maverick- 
w *re easy to t and a mail w-mld gi 
j i-t as f.tr fur a friend as his bout
voiild carry him.

Dr. Ar-li Jones, who is busily cn 
niged in aeqniring situ-burii and ex 
pericnce on bis lOJ-scr - garden pat-1 
north of town, say s lie *s going to ex 
periincut witli a hitli-rm tniiippreci- 
iied portion of the valley’s remit fees, 
lie will take some gypsum slid oil- 
and see if lie can’t make a good qual
ity o' paint. There umy be millions 
fu il and we await tho outcome in 
nreatbliss suspense. ‘ H yp" is ont- 
of .lie “ by products”  oftho river bot-
• oiii ihat eao be. grown successfully 
without iirigation.

Mr. Allison returned from the 
mountains tt f. w days ago. He got a 

aid variety of game— everything 
but bear, mid came very near getting 
a bear, lie saw the track*.

Mr. A. A. Kaiser, u prominent t d- 
ticalnr of Iiincolnville, Kansas, is in 
the city. He is an ciuhusiasiic nd- 
nirer o f the Arlesia country and 
never tires of singing its praises. He 
is building a bouse upon bis claL i 
near Dsyton.

Messrs. IFenry Po-kins and II. Hor- 
ir, of Wichita, Kansas, were among 

the Artesia piospectora this week.

There is nothing ordinary about 

Arlesia. The enterprising spirits who 

first perceived and developed the la

tent resources of this particularly 

rich portion of tho valley never con

templated anything lt-<s than a big, 

hustling city, second to non- in com- 

mercia! importance a ml the home of 
t) ou-amis of happy, prosperous peo

ple. In fact, J-.liuvah, when ho 

fashioned th -se beauti ul valleys at 

the foot of the mountains and loosed 

the eternal arten:aii rivers built lav

ishly fertile children of men, and we 

would be a lot of unappreciative 

s-iuls were we to coptent ourselves 

with an ordinary development of the 

town and country. This we do not 

propose to do.

One of the first important improve

ments to bo po-dicd is the matter of 

water works, sewerage, electric lights 

md telephones. Onr incomparable 

• rtesian ..ell solved these problems as 

•oon as it came rushing from the

Likes the Advoca»o.
Mr. A. H . McKee, of Wichita, 

K im-as, writes to »he Advocate under 
late of September 2d and says:

"TIi ‘ iigh tin* kin m ss of some 
fi lend i-i Art — i:'» Kjcceivc 1 the first 
i---ie o f the Advocate. I find it a 
very bright and newsy paper, full of 
h-ws hr-innd Arlesia and country. I 

liopa the paoer will be a grand sue- 
c-ss. I vi-ited the I’-cos valley .with 

•nd J D. Macy Inst April. V o 
• me, I think about toe l i b 
month or Oct-di -r 8h or 7».)i in 

.iSrhapi-y valley with a few «>T my 
1‘rit‘fide to locate aud make lh « P -c m  
(fUttey their forur' horn-

ContrH-’tor J S’ Pat tick has about 
■ •opipie • d a neat tent house for .Mi-s 
f u kic Hunt, and says he has the 
•.uitr-ct •.,» do the woodwork on Mrs. 
W ilbur’s sanitarium

ground. A company with amble cap 

it ill has been formed , which will har

ness the waters of the well and use it 
to propel the machinery that will 

light the city, and at the same time 

carry the water over the city for do

mestic use and sewerage. As will 

be seen in another column of this pa 

per, tbis company has already file-1 

articles o f incorporation with the 

Secretary of New Mexico, and ha.- 

the authority to begin business.

Mr. J. Mack Smith, one of the di

rectors of the company, informs the 

Advocate that they will immediately 

proceed to construction work and 

not many weeks will wano ere the 

glimmer of electric lights will be 

seen upon qur streets. Tho supply 

of water lor sewerage a id  domestic 

purposes will ho sufficient for a city 

offiltv thousand people, and when it 
is pr-iper'y piped, we can make this 
a beautiful town of homes.

Read the articles of incorpoeation 
in an-thcr column.

Mr. Chapman, who arrived from 
Vurora a f—v days ago. yesterday filed 

on 3*20 acre* of government land six’ 
miles north of town. He is a i cx- 
oeriemc-l well drill ma.i who ha- 
I >uc much work in the Beaumont 
oil fid I and he expects 11 bore for un 
iriisiao giislur.

Mr J. C. Halo gives sonic expert 
tostiin my ini the Pecos valley coun
try in this bmie of the Advocate. 
Mr. Hale was in the famous Rocky 
Ford country before it was developed 
mid slo wed i fortune to escape him 
h -t ;iuv  lie did not r. a'ixe the po d -  
bilineso f the country. He is not 
g ing to overlook anything like that 
again. He came to Art—ia early las- 
fall and got lin'd of about a thousand 
acres ot'choice valley land and, mark 
the prediction, will get rich oil it in 
a very short time. Ho bus n > he i 
teacy in advising bis very best- friend 
to come to Artosia and get a hold 

while be can.

Mr. Tom Logan lias favored the 
Advocate with amie work in tho re- 
(lortoria! line ibis week.

Messrs. Loving and Mr. Lowry, ot 
Rockwall, Texas, arrived in tlie-ity 
yesterday prospectiiw They are in 
idle hands of the real estate agt nis 
today.

HIS REASONS FOR 
THINKING IT. 

------|---------------------

ve mnge me

S a ^ F .  k  L

Editor A r t e s u  A dvocate:
I herewith submit a few o f tho rea 

sons why I thing the Fecos Valley a 
desirable place to locate.

For those who wish to engage in 
the live atock industry it offers flat 
’ -•ring ioduneui-nls— free lange the 
> ar round with no f«-w4i 
tainlv is he stockman 

T -lhoee  wishing tq r..rm, it offers 
cheap land where nrtisian water can 
be bad It enables a man to make 
bis own seasons and reduce fanning 
to a sure basis, ns artesian water 
flows without ceasing. You esn wa 
ter your crops at will. In a record of 
eighteen years, on!] 
pc ich cr ip. For t!
e iga 'e  in fruit ruhtiiibi w ___
p-.nior inducements, as aH. klRda. «1«; V  
well here. Flume, prune#, ^apricots,
peaches, pears, apples and jpapes 
grow to perfection. All kinds oi veg- 
etaoles, melons, cr,ntiilonpe* in me 
valley will produce of asuperior ffavof 
as well ns a fine looker. *

Mild winters and cool night* in 
summer makes ibis nu ideal pla-ivto 
live in.. You can get four crops 
four cuttings nf alfal'a hay grow 
one season, making four to fi v 
of tine hay sno use • In* wintt' t  jms- 
turc, making it a very protUaiiLl 
crop. Corn, Kaffir and cane do wtH, 

Come and look ana be sliown...- 
J. C. UALK.

ATTESTIttX, IT. O. W.

AU me nhers of the Woodmen end 

applicants are requested to be at tho 

regular me. ting Cat nr lay night, .N p. 
temberfith at 8 o ’clock. Biuu.es> o f 

importance attend to. A fud at- 

tendance isdesiie-l.

Through an ov -r.-.igat, ihe nsm- of 
.Mts. Dyer was left oil m -list o' offi
cers at the Library As«oci ti-m p 
lis .ed in last week’s Advoc 
is a very entbuBiaaiiC i—
asrelelauon. # # $ $ $ $ $ # # $ $

, .  ate too
food.m »)-
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altr Abuucah'.
Il'BUShED EVERY SATURDAY.

t ; .V V U :  T A I -I iO T , 1’KO l‘MlKHtn.

Apr 1 i. * i mud- to li»«r tlii* paj*«*r
« i.t. i 1 .1 tin' Arli In p.,* tunic© a« (icoud Clubs 
liii.il nuit.-r.

fcp libciu i i io n  iT .it k S I.5a r ia l  y k ,h

AN IM P O R T A N T  C A L L  

I'lir-uant to the i nil ruction* of tin 

Aitc- a €*«»:> nn-i isl Club, ns non * 

il-ewhera in tin-** column*, Jt*tljz- 

A. V. Login w ill go in Cmr^K;*d >!•■'■ 

tint morning tn i i jicHr l*cf*>r«* t! 

comnii'i-iiinirs court ami urge tl.c 

matter < t public road*, pence officio- 

and a witing I’ t '>1 r Arlei-iu. I i • 

will returii Tuesday a ml make Ins re

port lo the regular imeting uf tin 

club Wednesday night. Every citi- 
sun of tin? town in urged i• • altem 

this ni“c:»ng. as some very impnriuiii 

ill vt-l 'p i.cuts are looked fur. Tin 

Welfare • f In* town anil i. untry is ai 

slake f  •me out ami laki* i ban.I i 

the good wink. Don t sit il '«n  1 ik« 

a (lummy ..ml let y  ur neighbors d< 

all ths .. rk. He a her • iti ihestriic

Ooml m nningl H ive v<>u hud 
drink lit Arli -iall water yet?

R swi II i- t< 
Pay celebrate

pa;tieipate in n 
n September 7.

Now. go si people, there is no use 
quarreling about who has ihe riche-i 
land. Any of it ia good enough, Hie 
Lord Icimw*

The postal receipts of a town are 
considered a very ;» mil barometer of 
busine-a The rece;pta At Aricsia 
poitortlcc for the mouth o f * ugust 
were exactly fifteen per esnt more 
than for the ntoyih of July.

WE M l'ST  H AVE A PARK

Artesin’s V' mint rcnil Club is n li- c 
body and ii# president, Jmlge A V 
Logan, is preeminently qualified to 
till the place, lie  is otic of the kind 
of men who build towns and the peo
ple of Artesia cannot value his b* r- 
vicei to highly, lie will make us s.i 
progressive mayor later on.

The Advi rit presented
with a prospectus and anuouucemgn; 
from the Roswell Prii ting CVr.i| am , 
the new exclusive job p iuiintr swtub 
lisbinent opened by Mr. Charles S. 
Kessler and others The prosjiectu- 
indicates a thorough m.istery of tin 
printers’ an.

Mr. McK-'e, of Kai*aa, calls it the
"Happy Valley."

Th re ha-already been considera
ble fall: indulged in about a park lor 
Artosiii . but n ulling has niuti-riulizcd; 
along that line— unless it be a pu - 
poieh renm of "flowi ry " talk w ith a 
••shade" o f doubt and li ar about it 
all. Ii i ' en in ly  probable lh.it noth
ing will ever enmo up that can mean 
quite so much low a'll the building of
i citv o f li' iue- and g. od society I cn 
isis implied io tlio proposition to 
.. cate a n t i"  city park. And tin ie i*
toy one lime t" pri pare for it. That 
ime is right now, ’.lie most effect - 
ve way yet discovi-icd io attract pro
le to a tow n is io beautify it, aiio 
at piublem can he solved with less 

x rii' ii in Ait'via than in any mhei 
I' lin^ l 'wii in the world. Asuiiabl. 
piece *if ground can he -ecuretl (heap  
(mi fact, we believe the same woulil 
I). donat'd by un** of tin- lownsin 
• in pa nies) ami with the gr< at sur- 

,'lus of mlesian water now going it 
waste we Could soon have a pail 
ooat inviting to Visitors, Some trei .«
ii d grass and shrubs planted, tin 
niter turned on ..nil in an tmrcdild; 
-knit lime the Spot Would be a s. llic  
.f ple tsme to our l iiix' Os, a- well a 
a coiisl.int adve11 iai until oi the pro 
iluetiieiiess ..I the soil and the pm 
lie spi.i. *»l our p* ople.

'I bis should l.e provided^* r now. 
Moie talk will imi do it, itid wtm 

is every I oily s bu»iiu-*s is no! ody 
bnsive-A. Wb.it wi lll l tie ilia bet li I 
plan— let the coniincieiut club ink* 
up the in.liter, or lo organize a pai< 
Asaoeiatii n who- t sole mission » 
would b-* to ian y  on ihiaVork to lb- 
exclusion >f every thing else? 1 ins i 
an enterprise ilie ladies mu take . 
h ud in, ami if il.e.i l«la>r cm  l« 
employed tin* park will In established 

Tin i' k  niii' tiling certain, we cm 
n* Vor succeed in making a ci'y her 
unless we make it a ciiy of nature 
beauty and attractiiem»s. L©t m 
not he cariieil sway by a chase aft. 
the i*.u-ive dollar of the present an. 
neglect to provide the ihings upo 
which the ultimaio success of lit* 
town depends. No other indtinio  
draw so many h"inese» ki rs to ou 
beautiful neighbniingc.lie*, Carlstw  
and RosWcll, tin if slnuf. in t - nil 
gra-sy plazas. W iv .uu ld  not 
estimating .eruU. if we should as 
ilu.t uve»y tre- it» the city of.lb'swc 
has l r right its inveavm. nt of on 
• •’;>rf*.*n4 dollar* into the Valley.

Jfyouav,. mo sordid lo enjoy th* 
be .nine- of nature yourself, hulplmil 
a park for the cash consideration then*

m .

i N K M i t i n s . i t ;  s .i t u i i p  a v  m u  n r
NK.STl.NO IN I) MKMKUOUU 

WOltK IIII.NK

JUSIlCE-OF-THt P£!ICE KOMINSIED.

A n presenistive number of Art* 
s 'a’a progiessive citii' ii- aiuwend  
President Logan’s call for a special 
meeting of the Commercial Club la- 
fhiturdny night. W bile no; us at long 
in uiiinticra as they thoubl have been 
i-acli man present s . im d to tealixe 
that the town’s welfare whs at stake 
mil pvoceeiicd accordingly

Alter a genual discussion of tin 
m-rds of ill© c.umnunity in tin- mat 
i. i of public roads, the ystabiii-hficnt 
ot a voting precinct and the appoint- 
incut of a justice ot ilm peace uml 
constable,, it Was »l"Vcd tl.at th© 
lull select by ballot suitable p* r*o*n 

t' *r justice *d the pi nee and cons'abh 
md that a committee of cue he up- 
minted •<» wait Up '., the c. urt 
* •miiy I'oiiiiniasioUers at iia next 
oeeling at l  urlsha’n lo ask f**r the 
i I'p'Untmsiii of suen officers, fo ri It* 
•alablisliim lit of il voting p.icltid  
md for Hie selling aside of neccssury

W ho w ill take hold of the mallei 
Th? Advocate pitu-ei for a rcpiy 

bolieiing that in. re is enough p*ibii 
«>iitci|'iiae in A .icsik to build a park 
and that right away.

Clark Bros. !
A r t e s l a , N. M, i i

General Merchandise.

ARE Selling OUT I
Bnt wo must got a special move on us ritilit 
away, as we havo an extraordinary lot of 
everything needed by

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, 
ON THE WAY,

Como »nd ecu us. W e will make your visit profitable.

RK BROS.

For jostle© of tho peace, tbars *  i ri 
• nniiiit.il J. A. t’lavton aril licorg- 

*. d e v i l md nml for const.ibic II S 
-ogan. (i I). Tucker ami A C. Den 

i i . Hy bi lot, J. A. t layton wa» 
■ lected h*r appoint incut aa justice 
I iIn* peace and 11 S. Logan f.*r ap- 
M'ininicut as consiabls.

On motion, the chair appointed 
ayle T s l’mt and R M. Ross as > 

ouiiniit**© of two to prepare a suit ti
le addre.s to llic court, setting fort'' 
he dcsiiCa of ilu- club.

President A. V Logan was nntoi- 
nottsly ch-'S' ii io p.-rsoiiAily pre.-em 
lie aSme mait-rs io ih" ri'iiimisstoii- 
rs* court lit it» next meeting.
T 'e follow ing n.imod gent o men 

aid lo ilu* sect clary their member- 
K. V . Logs 

; i, J. M u k
11. ibelt W Hamilton. Gsyl 

, Li. linker m i John I

•ty r« qu-st, Cbainnan Rors o f th»
• b 11.d l oarb made a statement to tin 
lub as ti* tlic pr. gr. ss lu iiig nia.b 
owaid ibe erection of a building 
Instated that a Contract had been 
"iitie for tbe Iutubci iiini rhat a nice 

l"t oi .!r*li* bad been erdered with 
vhich to seat tbe bo.ldilig. He gaid 
chi a .1 would no dotibt'begin by tin 
ir-t of October.

The Club n*lj>.urncd to meet gain 
n special session Friday criming, 
September 4ih.

Some enterpii-iiiK utixens of /.rte- 
ia ure going to organic© a develop- 
item company for the purpose of 
putting down wells. Tbe plan of 
iro.tdure contemplated is unique 

ami would improve immensely profit- 
dde lo tin* company ui.d also the 
'■oui.try at large. U 'lial wt need is 
more wells.

Judge J. L. Km. rv >n and C. R 
Hrice. Fisq., are up from Caribbud 
lo watch llic artesian water go to 
was'e and partake of the spirit ol 
enterprise t‘ at p*nneates the am .ov 
phere around Aricsia. T iny were 
combining bu-incss wiih pleasure, 
however. Mr. Emerson is of the Em 
erson Drug Company u:id was look
ing lot an Opening lor more business 
Mr. If rice was out alter well contrails 
lor a ^roiht-r who is now opirating 
the Bi-auiuont oil fields.

Mrs. W . l Lanlumi, of Greenville, 
Tex s, arrived in the city Wednesday 
to visit her bister, Mrs J. T. Clayton.

LOGAN & s: ”
an* 15 *avi- Ru

D R V  G O O D S .  da: T  
G R O C E R I E S ,  H A R D N a

ove • * ^
ii fact, t vrrythin iM t'at rati bo turd for man • '  1 ^% •* coi)tAnd,

Corn, Oats and Chops always on

r Maaimoih stock of

FALL AND WINTER

—^  DRY GOODS;:;:"
“ “ — — —  ------------------  --------£  ,,f t he ]

And.will be able to bbow yon lb© no at complrt. ^
of Dry (Jo«*ds ever brought io fliir country. W 
have evciyihing horn a paper of piua to

Mr. W

N ic e  W e d d in g  S u i t s  f o r  The Ladies:
Ipe report
>n 1 Art-

ghted w i 

•Mr. I 
met!

»lvOnr Bummer stork of Dry Goods, Notions. Slidp. - E*,-
go at ACTUAL COST from now on. Now i- b* **an !
bargains in In; goods. Must si 11 out ta imikci .our,. Iraught of
Maiumuth Whitor Muok. llr.^l M

er, arrived

COME AND SEE US FOR TRADE.
.nihI wi 

gov©

Mr. J 
irep^rat ■ ;i
iis linn '«

L O G A N  &  D Y E R -"
A r t e s i a ,  INj IV i-

A noon m im iO N  i

Ike .irloln library Sw m Ii IIo i Has o 
It* shelves a I’orilon of Ike Itooka 

(lull rot Kecentljr.

published in Is*: week’;
the Artesia Library 

lion a few day* ago ordered about 
i-ivhly volumes for U»© u-e o f its mem
ber*. The first installment :>f hes* 

arrived this week ami the oih- 
■ . li tli-srosd. tt© publ. b.be 
li«t ■ f those v 'uim a now in 

lb.- hand* ■ f th© librarian Th«sc 
mbra- * “ one c’ ' ic© lucratuie ami 

fortunate is anyone who bus access 
io them. They arc:

F im o * .
Blix," by Frank N. rriB.
Free T<̂ *.” J<i*rl Chandl -  Harris.
Talcs of Our Coast '’. by 11 Crock

ett.
"With Lee in Virginia, ' by 0<’<> 
Un ity

“ With Wolfe in Canada." by Cc *

•True to the Old F lag ,"  Ge<>. A.
1I< im

The D urslayer," by J. Feniroore 

Cooper.
"R 'lino la ,” by George EUio’ t. 
“ Jane Kyrc,” bv Charlotte Bronte. 
•‘John H alifax,” by Mi-s Muloch. 
“ Ri \erica o f a Dnchelor,’ by Ik 

Marvel.
“ Dream L ife ,’’ by Ik Marvel. 
“ Three Men in a B mt," by Jus. K.

Jerome.
“ The 8ca rlet Let 
“ Treasure Island, 

8i©phen*on.
" A  Fair Barbarian, F. 

nett.
“ Tales from Slnis .
“ A 1’uriian’s \\

beii on.
“ Across the Cbasin," b\ J 

grmter.
• in* -t K. il' A. Train R. 

Paul L Foid.
“Tom Brown s Bcbonl D* 

H nthes
“ Lives • f The Hunted l 

Si-1on Thompson.
“ David II rum ," h, V 
“ McTeHRue,” bv Frank .n 
“ M rs. W.girs,” by Heg n.
‘ T ub Lamplight1 r.' 

min*.
“ In Hi* Step* ’’ Ch.is. M 
“ Sign o f the Four," Co; a; 
“ M o  of the Wind*, 1 

Crockett.
“ Go*.d Red Firth. Phi ; 
“ Knickerbock - New Y j 

I rving.
“ .'ketch Book,’’ by Inin,-,'

Teplem * r 
dot b« ram

Mr. Johnathan .. .... .
pi?, ycsierday aftern 1 
Ai-res of fine laud 
well ami is now a fu!l-i! 
ciiix*n. lie  left this 
two-days’ trip through iu br*J 
Hop© country.

John Schrock 
Lumber Co., INCORPOf.ATJ

CARRY A FULL STOCK
k town 
..the Im

E X T X i ^ m x a s r c i -

Mr. and Mis 11. I.. Humphrica and 
Miss Tessa Mumplirii* are visiting 
the fam ily of Judge A. V. Logan 
Ih e  Mumlhrie* Sitting Baud pa-sed 
down toe load lust n ight ami dis
coursed some sweet music at the sia- 
tiuii. Air. iiumphii'&K will overtake 
the t>0)s  ul Cariabad tu-nighl uuii 
travel with them.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHE*

Artesia, New Mexico

r
i
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AFLO AT  FOR 350 YEAR3

Anita Retired After Long Rec
ord of Slowness.

iat ship in the world can boast 
record as the Anita, which has 
•en sold to be broken up? She 

registered at the port ot Genoa, 
as been afloat almost since the 
if Columbus.

as built in Genoa in 154$, and 
t voyage has not long been 
was from -Naples to Tenciiffo. 

true she was 205 days oa one 
'voyage from Baltimore to Rio de 
^Janeiro, but what is that to a ship 

fciih has weathered such countless 
ms and tornadoes in all parts of 
world ?
he sturdy old vessel has been en- 
?d in tho carrying trade between 
in and the United States. Of course 
has been repaired frequently dur- 
the many long years o f her life, 
still her original style lms been 

served, and she still exhibits her 
;h bow and stern and lavish carv 

of cak.
e schooner Raven of Beaumaris 

a famous old vessel. She haR been 
tg&ged in the coasting trade during 
i reigns of five British monarchs. 
fact, her age Is 114 years; but the 

lid ship has been taken to Carnarvon 
arbor to be broken up.

01 A fine old warship is the old 70 gun 
frigate Anne. She was crippled and 
run ashore otf Dungeness in Admiral 
Torrington’s battle with the French 
fleet in 1690. For a full 200 years she 
has been embedded in the sands there.

She has become visible once more, 
for the hulk now shows plainly at low 
Udes close In to the snore. Expedi
tions are being organized to raise 

me o f her old brass guns.
A still older warship is a Spaniard 

^ioh has been discovered lately un- 
200 feet of water off Messina, 
n this vessel six guns have been 

recovered, including two guns seven 
feet long.

These bear the date 1662 under the 
royal escutcheon of Spain— which 
makes it pretty certain that site was 
sunk in some naval engagement in the 
seventeenth century— Stray Stories.

MADE A DANCING JOURNEY.

I Remarkable Feat Performed by Old- 
Time English Actor.

William Kemp, an English comic 
I actor who flourished during the last 
| .\cars of Queen Elizabeth, and who 

m longed to the — n o  company as 
I Shakespeare, and ‘ created" Dogberry, 
1 (lanced from I.ondon to Norwich, a 
| stance of 114 miles. He was acrom- 

. • g|
| .in with a tabor and nip Crowds 

r^vl U s eiait on lob. 11, 1600, 
I and many met him at every place. 
I Several tried to dance with him, but 
I  none could rival Ills pace; the most 

successful wen rofflML Although do- 
I  layeci bv a .- mm storm, he did it in 
| nine da\s. ar.<! • t. the wav ad opted 

i challi n :*> or t w<i < at h timo a o o lo i 
st i xci pt w hen a Cheljoofofd 
i of 14 danced till he was 

to lie down.” On his return 
>te an account o f it, which ends 

warning to those with whom 
I he had made wagers that if they did 
I not pay up he would publish their 
j  antes Tho "N ine Dak s’ Vftmd< r," 
I...- the tin - runs, is a m r y ,  readable 
1 ; pbtet Among other curious in 
^formation in it is the statement that 

customary way to deal with piok- 
V pockets at the theater in those days 
B was to tie them to a post.

Lament of the Lay Brother.

My days go sad and (low,
For mid your island meadows 

I hear no cattle low.
I n.i.-s th« fields of Kerry.

The green fields and the klne,
I  And in my brother's chanting 

la heard n»> voice of mine:

Try One Package.
I f  “ t  Aflame Starch” does not 

please you, return It to your dealer 
I f  It does you get one-third mor tor 
the same money. It will g iv i you 
satisfaction, and w ill not stick to the 
Iron.

There seems to be a use for every
thing in this world but the pestiferous 
mosquito.

Open Your Mouth
And swallow one. Cheatham's Le*~- 
tlve Chill Tablets combines all the 
qualities o f the best liquid chill Ton
ics. Dose always ready. Dose always 
the same. No cure— no pay.

She who marries for wealth sells 
her liberty ami she who marries for 
love gives away her liberty.

It should be the ambition o f e\ 
viiman to live up to her best photo
graph.

You never hear any one complain 
about “ Defiance Starch.” There Is 
none to equal it In quality and quan 
tity, 16 ounces, 10 cents. T ry It now 
and save your money.

When a lawyer begins to investigate 
a case the first thing he does is to 
look into his client’s pocketbook.

MKTBOPOL1TAN lllMNKHK COLL EOF.
Dallas. Texan.

We have the exclusive right in Texas 
to teach the celebra l*B liss  System of 
Actual Business fron >  he Sturt Two 
“Xpert teachers of 1’i.inan and Gregg 
Shorthand. During September *25 will 
pay for an unlimited scholarship in the 
Gregg Syatein and Touch Ty, -writing. 
Position* inured for our students free 
of charge. Write for free catalogue.

In 1850 only one woman worked for 
wages to every ten men; now the ratio 
Is one woman to four men.

Defiance Starch Is put up 16 ounces 
In a package. 10 cent*. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

The San Antonio Traction company 
refuses to carry children at half fare 
and proposes to test the law.

1 funded. 25

A genlous 13 usually a miserable per j The worst thing about the skeleton 
son who manages to amuse his fe llow -, in the family closet Is that it refuses 
beings a llttl-j. to remain there.

Landon C o n s e r v o f  Music af 
fords unsurpassed advantages: Artist 
teachers. Six Diploma Courses, Eight 
Free Scholarships. Open all the rear 
Box 591, Dallas, Texas.

A bottle of Dr. Pepper will tickle your 
palate. Gat it at bam. cafe» and fountains 
HI. Louie, Dallas. Waco.

Sympathy ought to be extended to 
tho Chinese women who are pleading 
for larger understanding.

'In the good old summer tim e" 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious call-back. At 
all Soda Fountains 5c per glass.

About tho safest get - rich - quick i 
scheme is to marry an heiress.

Plso's Cum, for Consumption Is an infallible 
medicine for coughs ur.d cold*. -N. W.Sajalcl, 
Ocean Uiove. N. J.. Feb. IT, 1900.

I f  knocking were a means o f grace 
a great many of us would be sure of 
heaven.

Satisfaction goes with every xwallow of a 
bottleof l)r. Pepper. Artesian Bottling Co., 
Bt. Louis, Dallas, Wuco.

Those who offer bargains get rich 
quicker than those who seek them.

Mistakes Are Costly.
You can make no mistake by using 

Hunt's Cure for Itch, Tetter, Ring
worm and Itching Piles. No cure—no 
pay.

Try me Just once and I am sure 
to come again. Defiance Starch.

Just thti moment you begin to realize 
that you have digestive organs they 
begin to play out o f tune.

Men spend a lot o f money for things 
they don’t want.

t/tyfeather. 

SAWYER’S
E X C E LS IO R  B R A N D

POMMEL SLICKERS
Man or laddie can not get wet.
EX C E LS IO R  R R A K O  

O ILE D  C LO T H IN G
For ail kinds of work.

Warranted Waterproof. f,

Nine books out o f ten are read to 
deaden rather than to stimulate 
thought.

AN OFFER TO WOMEN.
I here a good position to offer one lady tn eaeh 

locality. Turn your spare time Into money. Tho 
position la a plain, straight-forward one and the 
work Is pleasant and pays well. If you are in 
earnest wrHame at once.

M. E. P H IL L IP S , M om.

BOOM 20. QA8TON BLD'g . DALLAS, TCX

When our representative was in Ft. 
Worth, recently, he visited the Van 
/.andt-Claypool Machine Co. and found 
them to have one o f the best equipped 
repair shops in the South.

Women admire a man with lots o f 
sand— unless he hapens to be the 
grocer.

OR. BECKER S CELEBRATED

E Y E  BALSAM

W h y  S u ffe r  w ith  H ack  a c h e ?
I have suffered several years with 

backache, and after taking one bottle ot

I have been cured. Since then I  have no* 
been troubled with my back. Too much 
cannot be said in its praise.

Capt. Wm. Forrest, Memphis, Tenn.
Manufactured by Smith Medical Co., 

St. I,ouis, Mo.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. For sale by 

all druggists.

MADE fN 118ftV
Of s im .

cutuyllxb (b o__
ibu wltb enyoiboi 

If your dealer do, 
for particular*, pric

A N C H O R  FENCE.

TEXAS AHCBOK FEJICE CO.. TOST W0RTE

. » u J » . £ £ S  styes and ! M f t *  O LD ;8 M O B IL I........... .. „ „  . . . .  ___ ___ 1 lv« tbouxand railxfted perchaaen ptiett the pea
GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS ulxrlty xitalned by tbl. prxeilraMa xn l re table 
_  w Koraaiebyalldruxglaia. j *ou,rcarrla**. the'.landard runabout of the world
W. M. OIIIITe. « bowery. Near York ( rio« *8*0.00 I.trscnMB A GtKmrrr Agent* foe 

Scut by mail for SO cent*. Non* Tax** and Oklahoma, Dana* Tern*

Y
| is the result of arrested 

logy of the stomach, 
r bowyls, and i* one 

| of the first eymptotm of 
constipation. Those who

My n

Or t

* ire glad of c heer, 
Kerry peasant, 

d lonely here. 
i exile s sighing 
the sundering sea;
1 were In Kerry, 
kine were here with rr

’hi Saint sif-eps well, I trow,
. ar dreams that one poor brother's 
I  B'-a for Jreand now

!' artbroki to he a herdboy 
And wateh the tattle feed,

\'ol call tin- rattle homeward 
Across the darkening mead.

All summer swallows stay 
About >■ air towers; the seagulls 

To I ream] take tbelr way.
I  And Would, t pry with weeping, 

seagulls road Were mine,
•ar and see the lowing, 

kind eyes of the klne!
Iona, O Iona!

—Unidentified.

Had No Kick Coming.
' Young man, said the stern parent 

■to the applicant for a Jolt as son-lu- 
Y 1'*' “ I want you to know that I spent 

on my daughter's education.” 
"Thanks," rejoined the youth who 
in trying to break into the family 
rcle. Then I won't have to send her 

b scnool again.”

A* Corrected.
fTbe Parson—You wouldn’t be so 

i nomas, were It not for the fact 
you are intoxicated half the

I ’homas- Thash (n icl not It, par- 
"m  (h ie) ’tox'cated half th’ 

b j  cause I in fh lc )  so poor. S h o e f

Repent o f Your Sins 
And use Hunt's Lightning Oil for all 
pain*. Catarrh. Neuralgia. Rheuma
tism. Cuts. Bums, Colic and Diarrhea, 
.Satisfaction g urantead or money re- 

60 Oa.

There seems to be music tn almost I
everything but a hand organ.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big 
gest and best or money refunded. 16 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now m i

suffer with sick headaehe frequently resort to the us* of headache 
powders, irritating cathartics, which it is true do relieve headache by 
dulling the sensations of the sympathetic nerves, but such medicines 
never rem ove the cause, and to be candid, are really dangerous, death
having been known to occur directly from their use.

D r. C a ld w e ll 's  S y ru p  Pepsin
(A  Laxative)

taken as directed when there is no headache will prevent it and put the
organs of digestion in such a Derfect condition as to forestall the suffering 
which attends this common and distressing affection.

Dr. Caldwel’ '* Syrup Pepsin is a "corrective laxative” and not a 
“ cathartic la* ive.”  Throw away headache powders, pills and irritating 
purgatives. Buy a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin today. It is 
pleasant *© take and sure in effect

All Druae :*- 50c and $1 bottles. If ' '! ". J v=rr«n your drugget 
does net sett u we will tend an inters* jng bock and temple FREE.
PEPS IN  SYRVfr COM PANY, Morxtlcello. 111., V.S.A.

Let Uncle Sam Help You
Save your money by mailing your orders to us for everything you 
eat, wear or use. W e have thousands of customers who save 
hundreds of dollars every year by buying everything they need 

from us at wholesale prices. Why don’t YO U  try it ? The more you buy from us the 
more you save. Nowhere else can you get goods of equal quality for so little monet

OUR NEW CATALOGUE No. 72
w i l l  be rea d y  in  S ep tem b er. I t  w i l l  c o n ta in  o v e r  IIO O  pages, 8  je l l ,  f u l l  o f  p i& u res , d e s cr ip t io n s  a n d  w h o le • 
sa le  p r ic e s  on  o v e r  7 0 ,0 0 0  a r t ic le s  o f  eve ryday  use. O u r  p ic tu re s  w i l l  be b e tte r  th a n  u s u a l th is  y e a r  a n d  
w e h a v e  im p ro v e d  th is  b ig  W h o le s a le  B u yers ' G u id e  In  m a n y  ways, so th a t  i t  w i l l  be th e  m o s t c o m p le te  
a n d  d e s ira b le  b o o k  w e e v e r  Issued. O rd e r  a copy  n ow . F irs t  c o m e , f ir s t  se rved . I t  Is Im p oss ib le  to  p r in t  
o u r  C a ta lo g u e  as fa s t as o u r  fr ie n d s  w a n t th em , so o rd e r  In  a d v a n c e , a v o id  d e la y  a n d  g e t  you rs  f irs t. Th ese  
b ig  ca ta lo g u e s  a re  c o s t in g  m o re  a n d  m o re  e a ch  y e a r  to  p r in t  a n d  send  
o u t, b u t w e o n ly  ask y ou  to  send  u *4 h e  u s u a l 15c to  p a r tly  pay th e  p o s t
age . F i l l  o u t  th is  l i t t le  c o r n e r  s lip  a n d  send  to  us, e n c lo s in g  15c., tod ay .

Montgomery W ard Sr Co.
u Michigan Jive. Sr Madison St., Chicago

^ S e n d  f o r  C a ta lo g u e  79 T o d a y

Montgomery Ward  I- Co., Chicago. Ek ImU i »S ctl-. for which ple**e *« J ID, Catalogs* No. 71 u wen unit f«*

Something more than a knowledge Somehow stocks recover from 
of human nature is needed to make fall faster than the small operators 

cynical.

The best Morphine, Opium and Liquor 
Remedy in the world Is prepared by Dr. 
Purdy, No. 6 Mitchell Bldg., Houston, 
Tex. Sample and booklet sent free.

*>«J for rn
Da. a. a. lb-

KEB •*.©«* :
, 1 lillauclplkiAe Fk

Thought wedded to a Jingle, If It 
haa the true ring, never knows di
vorce. _  _____

W e Tell No Secrets.
It Is an open secret that Hunt's 

Lightning Oil cures everything except 
broken hearts and softening of the 
brain. 25 and 10 cents.

The pessimist looks at everything 
through the distorting windows of his 
own soul.

Harmony Is one of the things the 
matrimonial trust fails to monopolize.

If you don’t get the biggest and 
best It’s your own fault. Defiance 
Starch Is for sale everywhere and 
there is positively nothing to equal 
It In quality or quantity.

TO GIVE TO! 
THE KSTI AM THE MAN

BUSINESS EDUCATION M m JSM
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING. 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 

■•Oat* lot e-Udio*. In !,.«*«. SENS roi IAXD50ME ILLUSTRATED CATAL04UE.
_  I Toby’* Business College, Waco, Tex.*

I Toby’s Institute of Accounts, New York City

LEWIS*SINGLE BINDER
S T R A IG H T  61 C IG A R

* " " U L 5 ,6 0 OSALE 0VER * 9 « * >  V  a *P00iaity.
Dealer* (applied by thetr jobber or direct from Fran’ “

Plantation Chill Cure is Gu
—  iiwii — ■■bi— n i  i— — n— ii * ■

T O  s u r s ,  o r  m o n s y  r s f W n d o d  b y  y o u r  r n s r o h a n t ,  8 0  w h y  n o t  t r y

J / ' }

raying.
* * * * * * ' * * * $ * $ # ?

./yspepsia. He ate 1 
alt.i food.
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Beckett visited lip tli«- 
iny.

©st)tract has been let to paint 
Fenton's real e.-tale office.

|Bvi>, IJurlty and wheat seed. 
Roswell Produce and Set d Co. 

iessrs. Tom Chapman, o f Aurora 
anti 'Vin. Burkhart, o f Steward, 
are prospeiMinir in the city, 

rs. Klisa Dunbar, of Hazleton, 
isut*. arrived Wednesday to visit 
daughter, Mm. J. W . Munson, 

un Caraway is in town from tin 
of the plains, lie is employed 
i the Circle Diamond Ciitrli' Co. 

Ir. \V. II. Iltam e and wife, of 
sveport. La, are sojourning at the 

I Art* sin this week. The are tie 
ed with the climate and water.

|r. J. O. Gteen, » f  Ilagertnan 
t down Wednesday afternoon t 
llje “ filturu great,” and to wash 
ml oil' o f his got isle with a 
lit ttf pure artesian water.

J. M. Hayden, wife and daugli- 
■d in the city Wednesday 

lug from Wieiiita, Kansas ’ Mr 
a pi' its of this valley 

t il on it is as reliable 
drnment bond*.
J. N ldniroughs is making 
at'.oim t'i iny-e "his fatuity t" 
mn -tend near town, 

pm , to Mr. and Mrs Henning. 
t‘**r If! a line ten-pound boy. 
rand  child doing sp’tu idly

■ H
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Mr. J. A. Beckett has been in from 
hie ranch at Hope sever.'i days this 
week. He reports plenty of water in 
he irrigation ditches upthe Penaseo, 

and un exceptionally lint* fruit crop. 
Corn is doing splendidly and roasting 
■srs are now re tide lor ihe tablo. Mr. 
B"ckett says 'he big government re.»- 
■ rvoir will Jeventually make a farm 
u'l the way down lie Penaseo valle* 
■ind Eagle draw frond Mope to Arie 
-ia. Everybody lip the valley feel- 
imieli encouraged.

The trustees o f school district No 
12 have announced that tne tall ses
sion will begin in-that district ne.\i 
Monday, September 7. The sebno 
hoiUling is five miles sonib of town 
ami is the district to which Aitesia 
l»'«n**riy belonged.

Mr. Joyce, of the firm of Joyci 
Pruett Co., having stores at Boswell 
Carlsbad and l’ccos, whs looking ow 
ilio business situation in Artcsi 
Wednesday. The firm has lough  
some choice lots and will erect build 
mgs on i hem ■non.

Mr. Hubert 1.ogan returned Wed 
nesibiy from a trip to the black lai i 
district of North Texas. He sa> 
ill.ii voracious j'l'sl, the boll wevil, i 

l stripping the cot ion crop o f that sec 
jtion. One friend of his in Fannii 
j county save I e will not take a s *ci 
. iu l"  bis field o f foiyty acres. Th 
‘ lion stinks are wa'sl high, butthei 

j is not a boll in sight.
Messrs J. K Il.i-iy. Jr., and K 

M infield, of Wellington, Kansas, in 
rived in the city Sat nr .ay, visi in 
their relative, Mr. Munson. Mi 
ilamy lias a land d a  m oh the rive 
•innlieast i f town and is having i 
house built upon it.

The Artesia Drug Co.
low install in. a full line of DRU IS. CHEMICALS, TOILET ART I 

SUNDIMES VAP.N:silE>. 11'BE PAIN IS, T a  PL El'S, sfA 
iFRY AND .'CIIOOL SUPPLIES

I o s to ffic a  b u ild in g , Artesia, New M e x ic o .

RNISHEtj

ICO.

ted— Man and wife. Man to
.. work and bia w ill g.-n. ral 
a.'iit iht i.' it.-e. Apply to J. 

iy at his ranch on the Penaseo. 

J. M Day informs the Advo- 
Ithat he will immeilintely p it 

i an am fi.in w  ;i on his race!) 
avion. He has his own well 
| which i- i.ow at work near Bos-: 

At pr ‘■ci.i, his laud ;s irrigated 
[ water from the Penaseo.

. S. W . Gilhert, oue o f the di 
is of the First N.tional Bank 
un down an artesian well on his 
south of town as sxm  as ho can 
a contract!

.J . Ma< k Smith is having his 
' nee pm in «-.i, 'Which adds much
e appearance.

Rhoads Inis J>ccn supplying his 
v, as well as the public, with 
d e ic e  melons from his patch 

1,1 Bruce place this week. Take 
/.'•n from Arkansas, who has al- 
hven ii-.;d to the good things of 
md he nevt r fails to have soine- 

|g growing.

a-e under obligations to Mr. 
M iiiikou for subscriber* secured 

ilsbad and good words for the
cate.

• J. It. Blair is improving bis 
i one mile ea6t of town and 

ready to receive Mrs. Blair 
girls, who are .x,reeled to 

m a Couple «.f weeks. Mr. 
f will have a beautiful suburban 

* of these days. The distance 
n is just what one desires 

I  the Inlid is first-class.

Mr. W. I>. U.unmack, :ypi :r • i\ 
young burin - man o f Ncderlano 
down pn ihe coast o f Texas, spet#

«4  in k in A il,-  .i. lie  eolild to. 
overlook the opportunity of a ' lift 
time, s.. procured bitns' lf 82) «■ re- 
of I a ml in the 'a lley . It is only i 
question of a short lime until Cain 
m.ek will flee from the wrath < 
those Sopth Texas ntosquiios am! 
conn* up i-.. the valleys "t New Mexi 
cd^ where he can drink potest arte 
sian water and br< alhe tlie fresh ai 
ol the mountains, and the sooner tin 
betur. There :s no use resisting tin 
spirit longer—just sell out and com 
on. old inan. .

Mr E. A Clayton spent three days 
in Boswell this week.

Dr. C. F. Beeson, late of El ras* 
hm now ‘ of Boswell,- spent Simda 
and Monday in Artesia, surveying 
and establishing the boundaries o 
the *ix Intndri (l aud-forty acre true 
of land lie recently secured lliret 
miles west of town. He says the fur
ther west you go the richer becomes 
the soil and that bis land cannot (>• 
excelled at all. Thai is the way ii 
goes. Every man in she valley think.- 
his land is the richest. The Doctoi 
wiil he pardoned for gett'ng excited 
That C D  will make him rich ono ol 
these days.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Benson will oc- 
c it j >.- the cotta) e now being erected 
by Miss Jackie Hunt.

Mr. Herbert W . Hamilton 's doing 
a nice job of painting on the interior 
o< M. A. Beikett A Son*'store.

J. T. PATRICK,

Contractor and Builder.
JBstimates furnished on all classes of Building. Any 
■neat u dis'ance wishing claim bouses Built may 
■ » - «ntuiHt the matter to him. Guarantees his 

B Bii first class and rates j'casonaLle. 
U » S m t » S S M > S S M S S M » S SSS» » S » S « t S » » W M » »<

MIOUINC. THE K 'KU CONST AN T ItK- 
V K U tra iM t  OF tK T K >l.l AN..

M Kltol X DIN'i COI' N I K V.

Mr. A. J. Moriisou pureloised lum
ber this week f.>r a re.-idcuce to be 
tmili on bis homestead uear town.

Mr. H. W . Hamilton ia painting, 
»■ pi ling and lanviiKsing the cottage 

being erected by Mi.-s Hunt.

L 'g in  it Dyer are having new 
• helving and counters placed in their 
'tore Imildti g in order to accommo
date their fall stock.

Mis. Hattie Pons ha^ placed plans 
n the loii'ds of (nut rHctnrs for a 

handsome cottage, to be erected in 
lie eit'-tern pait of t"ivn. It will be 
•ne of the hands inest in the city.

,\Tr. J. N. B uiium l,- is building a 
resilience on ins ltiU-ucrca live mills 
-oUlInvest ‘ -f town.

Dr. Rosa Ini' hud a force of rarp -n 
era ai woik this wci k preparing hi- 
.milling f.r  the reception of a mat 
-ti ck ot virugs ami sundries.

A A. Kai-cr has placed nil nrdei 
"irlumbet with which to construct a 
-■evidence oti his claim n>uih of tow n. 

Clark Brothcis have just Completed 
wire n o n  in  ihe lot adjoining 

in it store.

J. W . J tilers has finished the coll- 
•iriuti"ii ot a neat frame resilience in 

layloir A dugmuti addition-.

Mrs. ). E. Wtli'ur ariivtd in the 
ity VVidne.-day and will iiitiueiliji»-iy 
"ish ihe consiriteiioit of her adorn.

| .milling.near tne well. This will be 
lir—story structure.
Tne John 8i brock Lumber Cone 

•any has bail rock p iao il 1 rt iht 
ground to t>e used as knioJu i m f.>i 
dillional sheds. .Mr. (• .r . tliei. 
lopnlur manager at this place, in- 
•rms us mat they have tell in-ue 
•i i* o f lutiii.er "ti the n.ad, which i> 
-adlv tleedid to meet the demand.

The trustees o f Aitci-la school dis- 
riei have placed th. ir order with tin 
•••brook L u u ih iC o m p an y  for the 
•Chooi Uui'iiing material.

Mr. IIar*-y W  Hainilton, i. au.igci
• f the celehraied Slayghter HereJiurt
•inch n.-nr Roswell, lias puTJ ascd i
plemlid piece of valley land two
• ltd a half miles e at of town, and 
vii! close a contrrct as soon as posse 
do for mi artesian well, i !;.* Arte.-i.' 
-oiintry has no moie enthtiaia.*iic ad 
voeate than Mr. ilaiuilt.m, for tin 
easor that lie lias been in the valle. 
"ng enough to appreciate the rplen 
lid pnnlucing p over of our soil. W> 
ire glad to lesrii that Mr. Uam illo' 
xpects to make this his future home

A rte s ia 's  F irs t W e d d in g .
No well-regulated town can g- i 

along w i>trout a wi ddiug oceasionallv
• ml that is a part o f the program that 
ins been sadly neglected in Artesia 
ilm* far. Howe'er much our lads 
md lassies may have ‘been thinking 
about the matter, they have been 
slow about guting imnried. Now that 
the tec lias been broken, so to speak 
<ve confidently expect a good run o 
business lor 'he county clerk.

Artesia so io'y tvas(very much sill 
prised Tuesday when the fact beeatm 
known that two of our well known 
eiti/.ens, Air. J. vV. Munsyit and Mrs. 
(Irigshy hail hied themselves away to 
.'iirsbat* and ma ried the day before. 
T'ney told no one of their intentions, 
not even the Advocate, and no one 
whs Hity the wiser until they arrived 
home as man and wife. Mr. Munson 
is proprietor of the barber shop and 
.Mrs Urigsby conducts the hotel near 
the depot, mid they are at home 
their triends at the residence ot the 
bride. Thu Advocate -tends con
gratulations, iiKmgs with their many 
friends, mid wish Mr. and Mrs. Mun
son a long and happy life.

Dr. Robert A. Boss spent Wcdnes 
day in Roswell, in consultation with 
the other officials of the First Nation
al Bank of Artesia.

It will soon b" Joseph T. Claytnr, 
E-quire. The Advocote predicts that 
he will make ii* a flue justice.

M. A. Beckett 8 Sons,
Pioneer Merchants

OF ARTESIA,

Huvo moved into their large, n. w store on Main 
street and are showing the most complete stock of Dry 
Roods and groceries in town. A complete took and 
and the same courteous treatment that has always 
characterised our Business. We have just received 
our new stock of

Fall anti Winter Clothing,
and can please you in price, style and quality. We 
will not be undersold ou any hue of goods. Your 
patronage solicited.

|M. A. BECKETT & SONS
l.sl NATION VL BANK

President Robert A li >sa o f th. 
Fir*i Nationa! gives out tlie iufornm 
tion thi* week th «t thu hank lias pur-
• Im.-cd a polle  n o f the beautiful h.t 
lacing nil Main street known im tie 
" u f o im I strip" and ‘ n im a il ’ s laud.' 
By thu curious in :«r*ectiu n  o f th.
ho towiisitc- > r.'pcrtics, a strip ol 

land wns left in wedge aliupu h ailing 
in :h'* Aito-iaii well north n i 

Main street, and up -n this toe 1 r! 
will be hull'.. I  he l " t  p irehssed i- 
SOvluO leet and the bank building 
will i>u 25x50 feet, iwo-st'irie* high 
and huilt o f brick. T h e  uppei stor> 
w ill be used as a ball for the secrci 
-"••ietics o f the town. The  loeatim. 
o f the ha k is exactly  in the ccntei 
>f ih «  business poition  'o f town m n
■ e »".■ i«. The I u ild ilig  w ill face north 
• ii Main street and have a street on
■ he ea-t mid on the west o f it. This 
will give the bank plenty o f room 
and Mr. Ro.-s says it is the intention
• >f the dire, trry to beautify thu lot 
ard make this one oil the most tU- 
tracuve spots in thu city.

J TTIOS It. LOGAN. I

. PH1NTER HD PURER HAItiER-:
X Cuamntei'i.i ch" ■ aiHfSciloa Iu tiiy ♦  
I  lin>- if  wirk. f
♦  ♦
*  ARTESIA , N. M. ♦
♦ ♦

SOM L  PEPPER,
G F N E R A L  T R A N S F E R  

. . . A N D  D R A Y A G E .
Kali'll, null bou -ti.' lu , .ai '* I..mill. •! prone a 
. n.l »  : • cure VII I i alinK w >' be looked 

I- i'iilli n-s pat.OiW|<i of ihi- pnblic •*
: e-,>. •:(Tu.1 Iy Sol.cUttl. ^

J .  F\ R H O D E S ,
PHYSICIAN

AMD
SURGEON,

AUTI-IA. NI \ MEXICO

Sandy Rhodes is learning llio ''artj
,.i.-i . vatii"" in the Advocate i fboo.]  
lie gets dowfi to busiiiy-s like a l 
cran.

■ Best..a
Passenger Service 
^ T E X A S .

JiOVE’S
Nurseries’ Agency

In ready to place yonr order for Ihe fl'ii m Ire’ » 
of l»"td varieties ■ r.oru n th" lanun • nan-ei i- • 
of : "'k Hm»’ Nurssrii-a and Oii-.'iarde • o . 
and ir yon waul a vm yard of t .u-e eaperb 

i it.— graces n d olher de-.rulili' 1 alif. in a

I'mtin lli ti-' C'n. Kiicaljgi ik and other orua- 
II s l.-'.l t w ill the Ell rn r Civek Nui>cri-'R, 
your w anlk will he all. nded to if jrou . kit ou or

1 U * M LOVE. S lermint.
Ariehiaor I'arl ibnd, N. M.

D R .  R O B E R T  M. ROSS.
GKNABAL PRACTtTIOXKB

POSTOrt'ltE BUILDING. ARTESIA, N M

HERBERTW. HAMILTON,
CONTRACTOR.

ii i|  Piif Hioiiio.
Sign Writing, enmage Paisnna

W YltiARS KXl'EKIKv'cn

"Bo troabll to ssuwor qr.ia»idB*.,r-

2 FAST TRAINS 0*!LV2
TO St. Louis, Chicago 

and the East....
8DPEHB PULL MAX VEPTIBULLC ELEEPEHS, 

HANUSOtiE NEW CHAIB CAKE (Boats Pm ).

FASTEST TIMETONEW ORLEANS .
(OOMPAHI SOHtOUiaS).

ONLY LINE &UBN'.N3 THROPOH COAUEEt 
AND 8LEEPE&8 WITHOUT COUieH.

IhCOMMPI B it PULLMAN SKCPEH ASK* 
TOMMIST CAR SCRVICK TO

C A L I F O R N I A .
POSITIVELY NO CHAMUB.

fi- llnim Clair Car, '8aata Fm l Dally to
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS^eELPASO.

See any Ttolr.K* Agent, or -rrtts 
H. P. HLf.dKS, Tnr. to"«L T  YiitTl.TIX.
L. B. THdltVK, I .  P. TlNXgR.

tiM-tnai-iai tal tn ’l It jr.. Col ?»,« r ut ti«ko» tfi. 
___  ____  D a l i  a s . rer w.___________

J. N. F e n t o n , 
REAL ESTATE.

Nice list of city property Ranch lauds a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.

f\

* ? ! * * * * * * » '

. ryspepsfa. il*» ate too 
inch boalt.i food.U'ich

/  ' » X  ■ *- -C je S *  ■’



The Artesia Advocate

GAYLE  T A L B O T , P ublisher .

A K TK S IA , - - - - N. M.

Much that Is might b«ttcr not hat> 
been.

Dut the President is still one ahead 
o f the ex-President.

K ing Edward admiringly testifies 
that Admiral Cotton is all wool and a 
yard wide.

The baseball player often goes out 
on strikes without orders from the 
walking delegate.

Those fellows who tried to corner 
cotton forgot to have a tew flufTy bales 
on which to alight.

Many have been killed in Venezuela 
in the recent battles there. That is 
not revolution— it is war.

1 >

Prof. I^tngley is too valuable a man 
to lose. W e trust some one else will 
be sent up in his air ship.

W e trust that the late author of 
“ The Gentle Art of Making Enemies" 
w ill find only friends in heaven.

John Pronklln, a saloonkeeper at 
Oyster Hay, New York, has a big 
tank cooled by water from a well 165 
feet deep. In it he keeps his beer 
in kegs and also a colony of twenty- 

en big brook trout that used to 
swim in Mill Neck creek before they 

ere brought to the saloon.
Recently the bartender at Pronk- 

lin's saloon dumped four new quarter 
kegs into the pool. That was at 7 
o ’clock. An hour later, just as Pronk
lln started to work the beer pump, 
something slapped up against the in
side of the door leading into the 
room containing the tank. It slapped 
again harder than before, and then 
there were more slaps. John Pronk- 
lin stopped pumping and opened the 
door. As he did so the biggest trout 
in the tank turned a handspring on 
Its fins and went flopping toward the 
bar, three others followed, and sev
eral more were tumbling around on 
the floor beside the tank. Some o f 
those In the pool were Jumping clear 
over the beer kegs. Some were land
ing on top of them and sliding down 
the sides, and all were beating the 
water, splashing, and rolling over, and 
chasing each other like mad.

W hile we never trouble trouble till 
trouble troubles us, still we are 
kept waiting long Between times, are 
we?

It may be that Sir Thomas is letting 
some of these things happen to Sham
rock III. for the purpose of fooling the 
boys.

Admiral Yamamoto o f the Japanese 
navy nailed some more fans on his 
battleships and says he is not afraid 
of Russia.

A Texas revivalist warns ns that 
hell has a temperature o f 453 degrees 
Fahrenheit. There’s no plate like 
home, after all.

Some day perhaps the czar will 
make a promise concerning Manchuria 
in good faith, and then, alas! nobody 
will believe him

Paying a young man $02.50 a month 
for handling a business amounting 
$1,500,000 looks very much like au 
vi tat ion to crime.

Where there is one scholar who he 
comes insane through overstudy there 
are hundreds who remain insane by- 
reason o f understudy.

I f  every girl who thinks she know" 
how to play the piano knew now 
cook, the divorce lawyers would 
into some other business.

The members o f the 
net have tendered their 
b.vause o f difference* o f opinion over 
a little f f i pffi^afaiely, the 8pan!*b

Spanish c a X f f * - 1* fro 
dr raeigr.jtitMtis be derivi

Miss Million o f St. Joseph was mar
ried in Kansas City last week, but the 
groom need not expect to purchase 
many automobiles with the income 
from her.

TROUT ON A  SPREE

Tw o males were fighting. They 
had their Jaws locked together and 
the water was streaked with blood. 
One had its back fln partly torn off, 
and some were swimming on their 
backs, some were going tall foremost, 
and some kept their heads out of the 
tank for a long time, while they w ig
gled their fins and "treaded" water. 
A ll bumped into the beer kegs, and 
appeared to be confused generally 
whenever they started to go any 
where.

Now, John Pronkin knows those 
trout well, and they had never done 
such stunts before, so, when & fine 
two-pounder rolled over and slapped 
Its tall hard against the side of one 
of the kegs, John Pronkin discovered 
something. l ie  discovered that one 
o f the "quarters’ ’ which had been put 
Into ihe water full of beer at 7 
o'clock didn’t contain beer at 8. A 
hoop was broken and the bung was

1

FIERCE FEUD IN MAINE

out.
The next day John Pronklin's trout 

lay under the spOut with the cold 
spring water and air bubles trickling 
soothingly down their backs. Their 
food for the day lay untouched at the 
bottom o f the tank. One only la 
dead. It was found under a keg.

The color of eyes lias hitherto 
chiefly concerned the novelist and the 
poet and lately, says the London Ex
press, the cold-blooded statistician 
has been looking into them.

it is announced that, taking the av
erage o f Europe and America, 44.G 
per cent o f men have light eyes, in
cluding blue and gray. The propor
tion o f women having blue or gray 
eyes is 32.2 per cent. In other words, 
blue eyes are decidedly rarer among 
women than among men.

Men have light eyes oftener than 
women, but in the tnt< rmediate 
shades between light and dark the 
percentage of the two sexes is very 
nearly the same. In this Intermedl 
ate category are brown and hazel 
eyes. The percentage of these among 
men is 43.1 and among women 45.1.

Blue eyes are considered to possess 
great attractions. This was the case 
among the Greeks snd Romans of 
classic times. L'pon the goddess 
Minerva was bestowed a surname to

signify the blueness o f her eyes.
Gray eyes have ever been the Ideal 

o f all great novelists. Among the 
number Charlotte Bronte, George El
iot. K ilkle Collins and Charles Reade. 
Most o f the heroine in upto-date fic
tion are gray-eyed maidens.

O f the living great, as well as the 
famous dead, most have eyes of gray 
or blue. Shakespeare had eyes of 
gray; so had nearly all the English 
poets. Coleridge’s eyes were large, 
light gray, prominent and of liquid 
brilliancy. Byron's eye* were gray, 
fringed with long blaek lashes.'

Charles Lamb's glittering eyes 
were strangely dissimilar in color, 
one being hazel, the other having 
specks of gray In the iris. Chatter- 
ton s brilliant gray eyes were his 
most remarkable feature. Under 
strong excitement one appeared 
brighter and larger than the other.

As to green eyes, they are for glory. 
The Empress Catharine o f Russia 
had eye-3 of this hue.

THE BENEFIT OF FASTING

Explorer McMillan has been dump
ed Into the Blue Nile, thus completely 
satisfying him as to the question he 
embarked to settle, "Is the Blue Nile 
navigable?"

In Brooklyn the occupants o f the 
automobile and not some Vr.nocent 
bystanders, were hurt in a mishap. It 
would seem that there is no honor 
among automobiles, either.

Members of the Portuguese army- 
have been plotting against their king. 
Perhaps they have heard o f what hap
pened to the officers who plotted 
against Alexander o f Servla.

Japan, It is understood, would like 
to trade Manchuria to Russia for 
Korea. As neither principal owns Its 
trading stock there is no reason why 
the swap should not be made.

Some o f the eastern society men are 
wearing silk klmonas Instead o f th6 
lounging coats that used to be af 
fected. One o f them declares that 
they look Just perfectly sweet in them, 
too.

If Peter I o f Servla were quite sure 
that be Is to be "othing worse than 
a figurehead, K* might be reasonably 
content. As it is, there is a disturb
ing chance that he may become a 
target.

“ Some ray, but not at this time.” 
says Tesla, "I shall make announce
ment o f something that I never 
dreamed of.”  Mysterious man! What 
can the announcement be that ex
ceed* his dreams?

8ir Thomas Lipton declares that the 
Shamrock 111. will win three straight 

er.rr by five minutes at

The f is t cure is one o f the new 
ud from which great benefits may 

ed by suffering humanity If 
they wtll but observe its simple rules. 
It is already believed in by many who 
hate adopted its ways with good re
sults, but more should follow. It is 
an undisputed fact among men of 
science that a great many of the ail
ments that humanity suffers from 
proceed directly from the stomach, 
while as many more proceed indirect 
ly therefrom. Apoplexy, heart failure 
and in many cases sudden deaths, can 
be traced directly to the stomach, 
overtaxed and weak, yet pushed on 
to the task for which it is unequal. 
The result is inevitable.

A restricted diet is always an aid 
toward recovery. lasting in connec
tion with cups of hot water drunk 
during the day *s a tonic, w ill pro
duce remarkably quick cures in some 
stomach troubles. Doctor* prescribe 
milk diets and other diets not so 
much fox the virtue o f the diet Itself

as to avoid the harmful effects o f the 
foods it excludes. To keep a person 
on a milk diet for a week or two 
means that the stomach gets a com
plete rest.

Dyspepsia especially yields to fast
ing ami light meals rather thatl diet
ing. Indigestion is only a symptom 
of something awry with the internal 
machinery, and one o ' the most com
mon-sense cures is to give the ma
chinery a rest and let the body right 
itself; but dyspeptics are continually 
dosing themselves with drugs or try
ing to find something they can eat 
with safety. Everything disagrees 
with the overburdened digestion, but 
they never stop to give the wheels a 
rest. Like the foolish muleteer who 
put the load all on one side and then 
tried to make things balance by put
ting a heavy stone on the other, they 
overload their weakened stomach with 
food and then attempt to counter bal
ance by ladling in a lot of powerful 
drugs.

GOOD IN OLD-AGE PENSIO

Simply speaking, the r*yment o f an 
old-age pension, say of $100 each to 
every citizen, male or female, who 
has passed the age o f 70, does not 
involve a heavy burden to the state.

Let us now consider for a moment 
the advantages which the state, as an 
organization, would receive from such 
a system. As matters stand, the man
agers o f asylums, whether for the 
poor, or perhaps for the blind, or the 
insane, or other invalids, are always 
at their wits’ ends to know what they 
shall do with the aged people who 
are crowded upon them. The alms
houses o f towns and counties are 
filled in the same way.

Now. all these old people are better 
cared for In the homes of old neigh
bors, or old friends, very possibly o f

sons, or o f daughters, who would re> 
celve them and take charge of them 
humanely if they could receive a little 
ready money for the extra expehse. 
As society organizes itself, a very 
little money goes a long way In the 
average household o f an American. 
The moment It appears that a grand
father or a grandmother has $100 a 
year to his good, that moment we 
shall find that the burden thrown 
upon the state and town in their asy
lums is reduced by a larger propor
tion than by the charge made by the 
pensions upon tho treasury. Thus 
the pension system has the great ad
vantage that It maintains life  In 
homes, and that It abates the neces
sity for great Institutions or asylums. 
— Edward Everett Hale in June Cos
mopolitan.
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Got $2,000 by Torture.
W hile the husband of Mrp. Miles 

O'Rourke, o f Clearfield, Pa., was ab
sent from home, a stranger called 
and asked Mrs. O'Rourke for some
thing to eat. She gave him some 
buns and was preparing some coffee 
when he struck her on *,he head, 
leaving her Mini-conscious,(bound her

In a chair and demanded where the 
family kept its money. When she re
fused he held a lamp to her feet. He 
got $2,000.

At a Disadvantage.
The trouble with most actors *» 

that they have never played a part 
j in real life.--L ife .\

Ujx In the peaceable, law abiding 
State of Maine there is a family feud 
in progress which equals In bitter
ness and dire results some of the 
famous and bloody strifes which oc
cur in Kentucky. In the town of 
Crawford, in Washingtqn county, live 
the Magoon and Hanscom families. 
For matpr years bitter feeling has ex
isted between the Magoons and the 
Haneeoms. The feud is of such long 
standing that no one seems to know 
how it originated, but the feelings oi 
the opposing factions are no less bit
ter on that account A number of 
controversies and minor fights have 
occurred at frequent intervals, which 
served to make the bitterness more 
Intense, and but little was necessary 
to kindle the sparks of hatred.

The two factions came together re
cently at the Crawford schoolhouse, 
where the pupils of the school, assist
ed by their teacher were to give an 
entertainment and an ice-cream 
sal*. Frank Magoon was acting 
as doorkeeper, and before tjje enter
tainment had begun he had engaged 
in an altercation with Fred Hanscom, 
the eldest o f the younger generation 
o f Hanscoms.

The two were almost immediately 
locked in combat, whereupon Harry

Hanscom apt eared and sta 
his brother. Roy Magoei/^ 
next to enter the inelo / "  
short time fully twenty )  
were struggling in and 
school-room. I f

Knives were soon dra'v
men were badly woonded^cjf < 1  
seemed bound to eomo, wh«a
number o f townspeople 
and stopped the fight 
wounds were Inflict, 
upon those who were i
the fight. One man had 
en through his arm
around, terribly raang 
before the weapon wa- 
Othcr men -eceived \* 
severe, and a large mini 
bruises and minor cm 
received a serious cm 
while trying to extii.a 
from the melee.

The battle raped fi.
school-room, where ......
dren eacapod injury 
When order was id 
Interior of the 
wrecked that no attempt 
to carry out the 
pected that the f< 
ly aired when th 
tho courts.
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"It is* interesting to study the con
tradictions involved in the drinking 
habit," said a downtown saloonkeeper. 
"F or twenty years I have closely ob
served my patrons and even to this 
day I can discover new ideas and 
thoughts in the drinking habit. The 
thing that has impressed me more 
than any other characteristic of the 
drinking man is the fact that whisky 
is held up as a universal antidote.

"For instance, on a cold day a man 
will rush in with his coat collar 
turned up, shiver once or twice and 
order whisky. ‘ It ’s bitter cold to
day.’ he w ill usually remark. If the 
weather Is dry and hot and perspira
tion is rolling off his brow he will 
plant himself under a fan and order 
a Julep. If it is a .damp, dismal day. 
with low-hanging mists, that depress 
one. a fellow will glide with sluggish 
movement up to the bar. lean heavily 
against it. pay the weather a doubt
ful compliment and order whisky, 
’This weather is enough to drive a 
mas to drlpk,’ he will say.

Observe probably the same

ened pace, almos 
dreamy as a wait, 
smiling gleefully 
a fist to indicat. 
rtous he feels.
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the chills, good f. 
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storm and a de.-t 
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forget It. In lov, 
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old young and _th< 
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ON THE OLD MISSISSII . 1

Recently Major John B. Downing, 
o f  Middleport, Ohio, was discussing 
army chicken stealing and the various 
ways the boys had ot preparing them 
to be served. The major was a Mis
sissippi river pilot in his young days 
and stood at the wheel as a cub un
der the watchful eye of “ Sam" Clem
ens, the Mark Twain of the present 
day.

"Speaking of chicken stealing." said 
the major, who is now gray and rem
iniscent, "w e had great times on the 
Mississippi when Mark Twain, Jake 
Estep, and myself were together. Jake 
would have made a typical soldier. 
He could locate a fat pullet Jn a whole 
coop o f half-breeds.

"In  those days we carried a great 
deal of poultry from points along the 
Mississippi river to New Orleans, par
ticularly during the holiday season 
At many places the coops were four 
and five deep on the levee when we 
landed. Estep always had an eye out 
for a particularly promising coop, and 
usually kept in mind the place whete 
it had been stored away.

“ Shortly bef. : 
go on deck and 
fowls from the 
empted.’ The ch 
patched without a 
the entrails remo.. 
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Inserted, and the 
heavy casing of soft 
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NURSED BY SHE WOLF

From Ewing. Minn., comes a story 
so strange and startling that It has 
attracted much attention, and steps 
have been taken to either prove ot 
disprove it, for, if It is true, a new 
fact in natural history has been es
tablished and the much-maligned wolf 
w ill take a higher place in the esti
mation o f the human race.

Several weeks ago an Infant daugh
ter o f W ifljam Dunphy, a prospector, 
who lived In the hills overlooking 
Ewing, was carried off one afternoon 
by a wild animal.

Search was made for the little one, 
but no trace o f it could be found, and 
tha babe was finally given up for 
dead. Ever since then the father has 
spent his time in the hills seeking 
the bear* and the wolves, which are 
numerous in the mountains. . and 
slaughtering them wherever found, 
while the mother hau sat and wept 
and pined away over the fate of her 
child.

W hile Dunphy was hunting In the

mountains he cam-' * 
which showed signs of I  
pick li«' wa ■ f*>r a k>*< 
then, as no wolf came 
elded to enter 
himself what w

As he entered 'l.< P1** 
the cry of a \<|v«Nj
a sight that nine ■’ 
white. Lying on 
the end of th " as * 
wolf, with scvcal pups ^
side her. whil....... ... "
hia lost baby, trying 
from the mother wolf, *  
to enjoy th* ■

The wolf sime’ ■ - r0 _; J  
no att' mpt
attack when the n 111 :U’1’ 
frenzied fathet ■■ m 
dead ami so
ently the wolf wa* « “ *c
ehild. and had been t
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least, lorn, o
little on*' a a noonJ l  
without a scratch-
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I Oh, love is like the wondrous daw
Of summer days.
When thro' morn’s base 3 

purple beauty comes, la gone.
'or e'en when short 'tis, Oh, ao--weet.

And while it lasts *>
A glamor oasts ,

Far stretched and fair before - feet
i Ah, love, why need that glamoiOMde?

Do we not know 
Enough of woe. 
sorrow and of hope dismay I  
thont the crowning loss of i 
For lone life’s ways I
And drear Ms days i I
h -arts where love has cea.l I  to be.
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l e t  a v i a ’ s  A r r e s t

r>wled. I

lilted that there were 
Id life, but In the same 

declared that the only one 
the bridle path in Cen-

r chosen partner in this 
^ever asked her to travel 

, but it seemed to be an 
Agreement inasmuch as he 

;cided aversion to going 
i else.
I her horse, and Octavia 

Bobble's rider was not 
i the saddle she was a 

Isc'efiil strength, and she 
I fascination beyond that 
^llroom beauty.

■ alone. Not only did 
 ̂ idea of a groom herself, 
intuitively that Bobbie 

■er him a personal insult 
I In the knowledge that 

i was Intrusted solely to

i Octavia would Imagine | 
Bin the open country and- 

1 of the unimpeded path 
i. there were fences and 

J all sorts of rough places 
kml Bobble item M  to ui 

■at when she caressed hi 
J  neck and said, "Now, Bo!

1 leap a make-believe

ping—Octavia and Bobb ■’ 
i rninR—they encountered 
he usual number of rough 
: make-believe field. There 
• rsons in the path, anq 

Jiall, proud h>ad was hel<j 
r than ever.

>ver,” said Octavia 
’er *— 'm am  i ui it

■ertake him. Would she 
But- why should she? 

pretatlon would she put 
upoz his position? A policeman!

Norman Kogers had been sent to col
lege a rich man s son. Prior to that, 
an., Indeed, (Hiring his first few vaca
tion  at home, he had seen much of 
0< avia Bellamy. They became en-

|

went and came 
is a bird soaring-

Before Octavia.
B i r s  Bobbi. wag

I
 id in all directions 

. breakm.uk. pace

mount might object 
| heart’s content, but 
lth reason, censure 

min trottfnjj close 
is moment. If they 

t : d law they must take

Horn the excitement, Oc-
Bobbie up. Her gold

[was flying about her face] 
fc n e il as she turned to the
|n .
p looked up Into his face 

<!ed. she pulled her reins] 
like a statue in the sad-l 

k not understanding this] 
locedure. did some aero- j 
Rivers and dashed madiy 
lth  again.
nan s word, "You are rid 

H  were spoken to a dust- 
there. He sat still on his

“ Arrest me, please.”

gaged only to quarrel over a trivial 
matter aud to grow farther and 
farther apart

Normau was studying for the bar. 
Ip jh e  last year but one of his college 

led, not. as every-
In the last year but one

w arn*

• *he air they went.
. moment, heaved a deep 

« ,  “ Octavia!"
it J  turned his horse In the 

Brectlon and cantered slowly 
^ t o  think that 1 aim >st ar 

T 'c t a v ia  In N bw York and
V

Ping yel fearing, that

lately
Norman disliked the idea « #  4gp) 

Ing the summer, his last vacation, 
an office, but be' determined to make
enough money fo  f i n is h __ _____
course. Thera was no one dependent 
upon him, so he might do as be liked. 
And what he liked moat o f all In^tbe 
world was horseback riding. *

An idea flashed through his mind! 
In New York no one would know him. 
It was far from Ms teS e 'tifw n r l*esr 
he wcuiG  do it. He would be a 
mounted policeman for the summer.

And Octavia? She patted Bobble’s 
head again and again, using soft, ca
ressing tones to quiet him. but her 
thoughts were not with the black 
steed beneath her.

It was incomprehensible. He had 
given no explanation, but then he had 
no opportunity' She even wished he 
had arrested her, for then she might 
have talked to him. Anything was 
better than her present state of mind. 
Norman Rogers, a policeman! She 
could not understand It.
• She threw her head up with a de
termination to find out, and touched 
Bobbie lightly with the whip.

Ho should talk to her. even If she 
had to be arrested. He would have to 
do his duty, and she would break all 
speeed laws right under his very nose! 
I f he did not stop her some other po
liceman would, and Octavia felt that 
he would not subject her to that "hu
miliation. No. not even after all the 
things they had said to each other 
long ago.

She whipped Bobbie up until she 
was close behind him on the path. "Qo, 
Bobbie,” she said, and they tore past 
him at a lively pace, but no policeman 
followed. Nornran was always stub
born.

Octavia tried strategy. She rode 
close to him and dropped her crop 
He must, at least, be polite. While 
he dismounted to pick it up she said: 
"Arrest me, please,” and looked so 
appealingly Into his eyes that be 
mounted, took hold of Bobble's bridle 
with one hand, and with the other, 
guided his own, well-trained animal.

"Norman," she said, holding loosely 
to the reins. An electric thrill seem
ed to pierce her with the very 
thought that his hand, too. held the 
bridle. “ Tell me about It. Why— I 
know your father is dead— " She hes
itated.

“ You didn’t know his son was a po
liceman," he finished fer her "And

you are not to care. W e— we arflf
strangers now, Octavia.”

But. Octavia noted the slight mark, 
o f Interrogation In the words.

“ I've  always carud, Norman, even 
since those silly days at home. Wo, 
gre not .Grangers."

And then, perhaps because they 
were not strangers, the policeman 
and his law-breaking young person 
rode leisurely along tho bridle path 
and explained many things.

And, somehow, they forgot the flne 
and the arrest, and Bobble and every
thing else but themselves.

"Bobbie, dear," said Octavia, as she 
petted him fopdly when she mounted 
that day, “ you’re a good boy. You— 
you like to run fast and be arrested, 
don’t you? And— and maybe, after a 
long, long while. Bobbie, dear, you 
and I will get tired riding all by our
selves every day. and we will have 
another home and rider with us. Eh, 
Bobble?”— Boston Globe.

AND HE TOOK SOMETHING.

Convivial Gentleman’s Remarks Had 
a Proper Effect.

A venerable looking gentleman with 
a bunch o f chin whiskers and a so
ciable condition of mind sat in a hotel 
one night earlier In the week, but a 
couple o f younger men who were 
seated on either side of him did not 
respond to his attempts at eonversa. 
tion. Finally he began to soliloquize;

“ I have great respect for a mum-! 
my; think o f one lying there with the 
dust of centuries about his person and 
a thirst three or four centuries long. 
Just think of U!

"Then, I love the deaf and dumb. 
There is something so placid about 
the absolutely meaningless look with, 
which they will gaze over the top ofi 
your head when you suggest a little 
something to pull in your stomach.

"The paretic Is not to be de
spised. either, when you are looking 
for quiet company and an apprecia
tive listener"

Suddenly, pulling himself together, 
he turned to one of the young men, 
and, with all ihe solemnity the occa
sion demanded, asked:

"A re  you a paretic, or w ill you 
come and take something?"

And the barkeeper was a quarter to 
the good.

DANGER IN “ HOME REMEDIES.”

Their Use Often Attended by Most 
Serious Injury.

* "The trouble with poor persons who 
try to doctor themselves before com
ing here.” said a physician in a pub
lic dispensary, "Is that they do not 
know the first thing about the 'simple 
remedies.’ as they call them, that they 
use. Oftentimes they do themselves 
serious Injury through sheer ignor 
ance. I had a man In ho.e the other "Pontancously Ohe Invariable fore
day who had taken half an ounce of runner o f sleeP* n‘ a>' »>«* counted upon

Old man Butterby hated Bob,
And Bob, he equally hated him.

And as each was onto his shooting 
job,

It seemed that some one’s show wa3 
slim.

For from Butterby's ranch to Bob's 
home place

Was a mile or to, and that was all;
So the boys all said, as they viewed 

the case:
“ I reckon the Coroner’ll git a call.”

Well, Bob and Butterby met one day—
’Twas a thing, of course, they were 

bound to do—
And each of them put a tree in hi3 

way,
And then, you bet, the bullets flew.

Bob’s arm stuck out, and he got a 
ball

Right where its passage was bound 
to hurt.

And old man Butterby had a call
From a bullet that Injured the side 

o f his shirt.

But they stuck to their trees as If 
they were glued.

And they hurled some names that 
that are_̂  not in the books.

“ Come ou t!" said Bob, and his tone 
was rude,

“ You dassent,” said Butterby; "dern 
your looks!”

And the air was full o f bullets and 
flings,

And adjectives dire o f a red hot 
brand.

And they knew that Death on his 
misty wings

Was waiting about to take a hand.

“Conte out," cried Bob, "you cow
ardly cur!”

For his shoulder burned and his 
thoughts were hot —

A laugh rang out where the bushes

And into tho open there strayed a 
tot.

A wee little tot with curly hair,
And eyes with dreantB in their 

blue depths hid
The fairest thing on the mountain 

there.
And her laughter was sweet—it was 

Butterby’s kid.

Her eyes met Bob's, and she laughed 
again

As Bhe toddled straight to the tree 
where he stood.

‘ I ’ve lost my dolly,” she said, “ but, 
zen,

I dess 'at oo’ll find it; I ’pose at 
oo could.”

Bob kissed the babe, and he left the 
tree,

“ Shoot if you please," he cried, 
“ dern you!

There's a job right here that is callin’ 
me."

“ I’m damned

There is peace to-day on Butterby's 
hill.

There is peace in the home and the 
heart o f Bob,

And the sounds of strife are hushed 
and still,

And the Coroner yet is minus a job, 
I don't go much on cussing and such.

But I hope the angel the record hid 
Of Butterby's oath, or, with gpntle 

touch,
Wrote only: “ Forgiven because o f

the kid.”
— Alfred J. Waterhouse in New York 
Times.

DEVICE FOR WOOING SLEEP

Most o f the mental devices for 
w-oolng sleep have failed because they 
have nearly always tried to resort to 
“ local treatment;” in other words, 
they have made a homeopathic at
tempt to stop thinking by thinking 
about something else— a process 
which might also be called "elimina
tion by substltuion." But all think
ing. spontaneous or forced, draws 
more or less blood to the brain, pre
vents deep UbaiaUou* aud bars tbu 
gate to the kingdom of dreams. Any 
device, on the other hand, which will 
make ov* taice deep, long breaths

cholera mixture. Somebody had told 
!,{aspoonful. It Is

trust to 
get mixed,
dose or u m  the wnmg medtCne. 
woman came In here strife*if from 
the. effect* of a drug that *tr should 
never have obtained except <h a phy
sician’s prescription. It vae the big 

'“Tvprrfi----------— -------------------------- -----------

genuine remedy for insomnli 
Even deep hreathing which is forced 
is better than any purely mental as

says Good H'Use-

TTo ln t fT l«T ? W ,ll1.l Jin ttM nr.Tr
'lie f that saved her When Ifor relief

scolded her she showed me a clipping I 
from one o f the weekly papers that : 
runs a doctor’s column. The dose ) 
prescribed was enough to kill a 
horse."— New York Press.

Immense Chemical Factory.
The largest factory o f chemicals In 

the world is said to be the aniline and 
soda establishment o f Baden, in Lud-

ply the principal
seurs. who begin their 
’at the point farthest front the
*  O H m U tC  I fte r ll . JlL the ra--e o f 1

insomnia, would be the feet. Lying 
on the right side, with the-^nees to
gether. and considerably flexed, the 
victim of insqr.inia should begin to 
pedal both Lis feet slowly up and 
down, with the movement entirely In 
the ankles. The pedaling should keep 
lime with the natural rhythm of res
piration and be coalinuml until It U
followed by d«*ej>_and _
breath in*. Several people w *> have 
tried this *emody report that fffvol- 
* * * * * *  deep breathing invariably be
gin# before they have pedaled up and 
down a dozen times. In obstinate 
cases of Insomnia the patient may 
n<.d to keep up the pedaling two or 
three minutes, or even more, with in- 

i missions, if necessary. The treat
ment may also be varied by moving 
the feet alternately, instead of simul
taneously. though the latter method 

proved the more speedily efflea- 
‘  *“ the cases known to the 

0 f  the ro b e*  
The 

tend, and

LIGHT HEARTS AND"

There have always been men like 
Thoreau and St. Francis who be
lieved, says the London Spectator, 
that property brought with It a heavy 
heart, and who have refused, as did

igshafer.- on- the- Rhine. The works the American philosopher, to be ‘ har-
employ 148 scientific chemists, 
technical engineers, 305 clerks and 
more than fi.OOO workingmen. There 
are 421 buldlngs for factory purposes 
and 548 dwellings for laborers and 91 
for officials. One hundred and two 
boilers furnish steam for 253 engines 
with 12.160 horsepower. Gas is ex
tensively used as fuel. F ive lacge 
steam hoists on the hanks of the riv
er are used for loading and unloading. 
The works own a vessel with a ca
pacity o f 600 metric tons, for the 
transportation of sulphuric acid. A 
network o f railway, having a total 
length o f twenty-seven miles, con
nects with the State railroad system. 
Three hundred and eighty-seven cars 
are owned by the factory.

American Money Spent Abroad.
The indications are that foreign 

travel will this summer exceed that of 
any previous season. Sixty-seven sail
ings a month of first-class passenger 
steamships will be made from New 
York for European ports. This is pro- 
lslon for 86,000 passengers between 

April and September. An expert es
timate puts the amount paid for 
steamship fares at $31,000,000 and the 
expenditures In Europe at $70,000,000. 
This weighs heavily against our four 
to five million balance of trade.

American Emigrants.
The flu te  from whh h there Is the 

least emigration is Louslana. Ver
mont furnishes the largest proportion
o f mlgrstory Americans.

I nessed to his possessions." St. Fi 
cis “ cast aside every weight" that he 
might free himself from “ Idle sor
row." He and his first disciples 
"loved nothing earthly; they were se
cure in all places, troubled by no 
fears, distracted by no cares; they 
lived without trouble o f mind, wait
ing without solicitude lor the com
ing day."

St. Francis in the fastnesses of the 
Italian hills singing French hymns 
among the highway robbers in his 
whimsical lightness of heart makes a 
strange picture. He knew French 
badly, but it seemed to him the lan
guage of gayety. The founder of the 
Franciscans, though we are told that 
he possessed what was quaintly 
called the gift of tears when perform
ing his devotions in his call, was nev
er seen abroad without a smile, neith
er would he tolerate any appearance 
of heaviness in his followers. He 
rebuked a brother to whom a deject 
ed manner had become habitual, say
ing: "My brother, repeat thy sins in
private and do not appear before the 
community thus downcast.”

W e are inclined to think that those 
who make their living— provided it Is 
a fairly good one— in the sweat of their 
brow have lighter hearts than those 
who make it in the sweat of their 
brain. The bigh spirits which seem 
to be enjoyed by domestic servants— 
to judge by the sounds which come 
upstairs— are a ease in point. Duct
ing. scrubbing and plate cleaning

seem to weigh on the heart far less 
than doctoring, journalism or the 
study o f law or theology. Too often 
spirits are broken by overwork or by 
disappointment in the wild struggle 
to succeed which goes on among pro
fessional people. Certainly in the lit
erary world light hearts are general
ly lost early, yet the light-hearted 
man o f letters, though he is rare, is 
the most attractive o f all light-heart
ed men.

'V^sea'v

Auto Stage Lines in Nevada. .e(j pla}»
Unlike the horse or the less comely f  

mule, the automobile does not neerL. 
water, save that which is wasted 1 ^  
making it look olpan. Hence a flel*-!}, front 
of actual usefulness has been founu^t deliver* 
for the machine in Nevada, w here ’ * 
water Is scarce. Tonopah, realizing 
that several hours can be saved in 
the time required to make the stage 
trip between Sod&ville and Tonopah, 
is organizing a strong company to put 
in operation an automobile stage line, 
each coach to carry sixteen passen
gers. The machines will be of thir- 
ly - t fo  horse power and r guarantee 
jf  making the trip o f six y miles in 
six hours. The news of toe new en
terprise is hailed with satisfaction, 
owing to the crowded condition o f 
the mail stage and Its heavy loads o f 
freight every night.

*  Cause and Effect.
Mrs. Nextdoor— I saw the doctor 

stop at your house this morning. Is 
any one sick?

Mrs. Homer— Yes; ray husband.
Mrs. Nextdoor— Indeed! What

seems to be the trouble?”
Mrs. Homer— Dyspepsia. He at« too 

much henlt.1 food.
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/OFFICE O F T H E  KCRKTA RY . John Richey being of Ariosi*, Eddy 

■»ountv. New Mexico, xml all. cilixen* 
of the Fo iled  States.

CKBTIFICATX.

J. W . Reynolds. Secretory <»f the
Territory of Xew Mexico, do hereby 
certify there v u  filed for record in 
thin otlicf.at 9 o ’clock a. m. on the 
twenty-nintfi day of Augos’ , A. !)., 
1903, articles of incotp >i at ion of Ar
tesia Witter, Power and Light Com
pany (No. 3515) and also that I have 
compared the following copy of the 
name with the original thereof now 
on tile, and declare it to be h correct 
transcript therefrom and ol the whole 
thereof.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereun
to set my hand and affix -d my official 
*eal this twenty-ninth day of August, 
A. D., 1903.

(  \ J. W . R aynolds ,
< skal J Secretary of New Mexico 
(  )  B ) UKO. A I LRU I NO,

Assistant Secretary

Article* of Incorporation ol the ,»rt*«h  
Water, Power nod l.ixnt 

Couipoijr

K now  a li. men dy these i’iiesknts, 
That we, Abram L. Norfleet, J Mack 
Smith and John Richey, Abram 1. 
No fleet being a resident of Rovweli 
Chaves county, New Mexico, and .1 
Mack Smith at.d John Richey beiiq 
rtsidetila of Ar'esia, Eddy county 
New Mexico, have this day associate- 
ourselves together for the purpose • 
forming n corporation under and b 
sirtne of the provisions of Chapter I 
"I Title V  of the compiled laws n 
1897 of the Territory of New Mexico 
and we do hereby certify:

Article I. That the Capital Htoo1 
of said Corporation shall be one hon 
bred thousand dollars, ($100,001 
which shall bt divided into one bun 
dred thousand (100 000) shares of ih 
j ar value o f one dollar ($1 d'0) each 

Article II. That the name of ihi 
“aid corporation shall be ARTE.SI v 

. -V A a T E K .  P O W E R  \ X L  J . I t i f l ,  
C O M P A N »'

Article II I . That the priori p>i 
place

u i
•f business of said corpora‘ t

j:

t o . -
Article IV . That the period of ex

-•renew o f •sWt eorjwrratfrtti «ha 'l '•
tiflly years front amt sii.-i the ii .to ■ 
filing tlie-e Articles of Ineorp. ran 
with the Secretary of ;hc Territory • 

w Mexico.
Article V. That the objects f 

which this corporation is formed 
(a) To purchase, lease, or <>tlie 

wise aoqnire, possess, maintain an 
.impSOSte any and all laud- 

^0 ac(|uircd

ow*r ayst
- • w er tC"i

lysteiu in tliri^B#n (.fArtei 
Mexico, and to buy, aelj, 1 :;.**• orwottw 
• r-.visn.U4Mi in or dispose o f any 
of the afoiewxid property, or f,y nier 
ebaudise « r  ware* l>e 'w nn « iheret 

^oDjuyK/rnTv  C mditions us th- 
dm  c tor.a o f said corjmrution may 
deem best.

(<•) To im-trovc the property o 
said corporation by erecting building* 
devolojting water supply tor whaieVei 
purpose for said .p.operty, and mak 
tag any otljei1 Improvements tliat tin 
directuflk o f said co loration  mm

/r V I. Tlnit the business of
oration shall be managed b- 
of Directors to consist of no 
l(hree nor more than seven 
tnmcfl o f tini*c who siia I 
t^aid Board of Directors L i  

* ' ix months, or until then 
successors are elected and qua'ified, 
arc Abram L. ?i .rfleet, J. Mack Smith 
and John Richey; Abram L. Norfleet 
being o f Roswell, Chaves county.

I n witness whkkkof, wo have here
unto 8<-t our hands this 25th day of
August. 1903.

(S igned ) A bram  L. N o r fl k k t .
J. Mack Sm it h ,
John R ich e y .

T« rritt ry o f New Mexico ) ^
County of Chaves. J 

On tins 25th day o f August, 1903, 
before me personally npp aretl Abram  
L. Norfleet, J. Mack Smith and J din 
Richey, to me known to be the jx-r- 
soits described in and who executed 
*he foregoing instrument, and 
kiiowlcdgi-d that they executed the 
same as tht ir free act and deed.

Witness my hand and official seal 
on the day and year last above writ
ten.

(Signed) S a m i . A t kinson ,
(seal) Notary Public.

ENDORSED.
No. 3515. Cor. Ree’d. V<d 5 Page 256 
Articles of Incorp rati-m Artesia Wa- 
er, Power and Light Company 

Fileil in Office of Secrct-.ry of New 
Mexico Aug. 29. 1903, 9 a. m.

J. W . R a ynold s , Secretary.

Mrs. Stinson returned Wednesday- 
•vening from a visit to relatives at 
lereford. She says Artesia is we‘l 
olvertised up that way and that all 
■•yes are turned in this direction.

AT THE ■MITU WKI.L.

Work on the J. Mack Smith well 
has progressed rapidly this week, and 
• nly lacks about one hundred feet 
ompletion. The first artesian fin 
vas struck Wednesday at k depth of 
iv> hundred feel and is running off 
cross the prairie. Ifm .th ing un 
ecu happens, the drill will be di 
• the big flow by next Monday 

Tuesday.

Mr. Cornell expects to erect 
•at cottages to rent.

Mr. S. A. Boase, a well known bus 
man ot Temple, Texas, was in 

Vrtesia lust week and '.ought l(
•or of town lots and mine choice 
irming lahd. lie could not fail t.

- c lb,, a ntml ination of IN-cos val 
ey soil and artesian water would In 
ne of the best investments a man 
oub- make, and also realised the 
•ct Hint the opporiuu 
lus combination nil

ogres* h

icveral

They ar- of all 
and color , and brough* her- 

ruin almost every cRrrv and com - v
nd there is not a sick one hiimii 
he lot. About the .-nly effect, lie 
liange of ( innate seem -to have oi 

them i- to make laying time come n 
• i' i le oftener.

R-v. Burk, pastor of the Method- t 
htirch, began nightly service* at tin
• all Tuesday and will continue a jao
• on if n t nil, of next week. Qoar 
crly Conference will he held this 

Saturday, gfieinnoii, and the prosit I 
• ng elder will preach to-night an 
omorrow. Every one invjteJ to at 
end the services.

Mr. Wm. Clark expects to leave to 
norrow for a three-weeks’ visit to 
N. w York City.

Remember, that you are cordinlh 
nvited »o j-'iii the Arteaia Lihran 

A- >-i iation, and enjoy the privil.g  
It reading a gn at variety o f the b, .- 
hooks for • mere pittance.

B .  -A - CLj&."2"a:oiT
IS TH E  LEAD ING i

Real Estate
OF a r t e s iA

Agent#
t

o t h e iHo came hero before the town and owns and contills more land than any 
mau in the volley. I f  you waut 1

An Irrigated Farm or a Rwn Lot

see or write him. He can ^et you any quality of land youtvant and at most any 
of a price, with terms to suit. Don’ t buy until you see I

CLAYTON, THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

News at the County Seat.

AS COLLECTED A N D  TO L D  BY C A R L S B A D  P A P E R S .

From the Current

Governor Otero has appointed Mis. 
Didsy Fi -senclen Ross of Artesia, a 
notary public for Eddy county.

A  change in Pecos Valley railroad 
me table is reported to soon tak* 

effect, the tiip being made to Peco* 
night instead of morning. 

Immigration Agent IIighewnsher* 
Monday from Roswell with a jirosjiect- 
• : whom lie was showing the souther, 
ioirt of the Pecos V a lle ) .

Figures fr**m the Tracy peach or 
•hard allow thi*reason that he netted 
i Mill - over $3t(>pci acre. Pretty good 
nyeatujcni don’t you think? Then 
« r i .nd i , i illy a« well adaptei 
or the growing of pem hes, and it i: 

iling for ao ■cone. t  r ,h

r north ol town in Ihe'bushcs.

Trom the Arsus.

The R miiiscv-Brady Company i- 
heavy shipments of guam

from their eaves in the Gitodalnp 
mountains, the fertilizer being put 
m sacks o f iboul a hundred pounds 
each, load ii on wagons drawn 
'our moles, who are able to thus draw 
ibout two tons. Thu stuff is proving 
ery satisfactory in too quantity oT 
titrates, m im ing front tl to 8 pei cent 
tod goes t > fan Francisco, most of 
ii ilicn being shijiped to various part- 
•f the Sandwich Islands, where it i.- 
• n important factor in the growtii ^  

cane •

•t-

uOE A. CLAYTON,
O O lT T E i iO T O K

. a , n _ a _  S " c r i i L . i D £ : £ L
^ ♦ 5

i I*  no novice st the business, but will guarantee to huild your house j, 
x thoroughly workmanlike manner and ran figure your lumber down as fin 
M anyone. I f  you want a house built figure with hiru.

s. h»ol st McMillan with so attend
> o f iVriy-iive. They gave - 

'itndav School picnic at t.ieir boon
• ne mile cast of town two weeks agi
• n ! I h "i.‘ were seventy five prerom 
ile - va the dry sjo II is knocking mi'
• is nlfiKa, • t which lie lias 240 acre*

A tra m jiin  ded a litib* excitemen' 
n Portsles Iasi week bv reji -rting ai 
irtoi-m well al Del|dins, twelve mile 
-.-••st. lie  di-si rit>ed in detail bu- 
lie well was down 250 Icet and that 
be w-iti-r (lowed eight inches over i

• ix in- h easing. In less than half mi 
hour many Portales peojile were <•• 
i heir way to Deljihoa and later tlu
xodus became quite gi n< ml. O.

\»as discovered tiefore tli 
tav was over that the tramp’s s»oi' 
vas false. In the meantime, tie 
ramp *>ad left 'or other parts and 
Ims escaped a severe drubbing.

One ol the county prisoners Mon 
ay by the name o f Patton tried I 

make his escape. The sheriff has 
been work ng si'vi'ral o f them on the 
-ireels lately and Monday when In 
took them back to jail Patton was 
mi-sing. Some time during the day 
Mr. S ewart had given Patton |>ei- 
mission to talk to his brother and ii 
was then the scheme was hatched up. 
At six o’clock when Pal toil was miss- 
er, the brother wa* arrested and upm. 
being locked up gave the scheme 
rtwav. Mr Etcwart then mounted a 

j borae and found the escaping prisou-

nosAay to see what thn-- w,t. 
wa* there for a thrifty e - .1 
lin t

JjC . Gage, the Artc-i i min 
wasilown Monday. II - 
nr< Jm al--- on up there hi ^1 
are furnishing plenty of v.-.r- 
all.

Mis< Nettie Turner, wh... 
this city recently from Tin-i!,, T 
and wks for a tinn: ean-1*
Misso’ui hotel, beenn 
dunday evening, at the I.
Georgo McBiles, where si ij 
raakiugh .- home, and i.. k iifm! 
ounce of laudanum with int-n 
commit suicide. sThedrug u - 
chased on the excuse of a t ilia 
and site was seen to swallev 
deadly potion. Dr. M. S. I! :r 
and later Dr. Gazli y srtre mih.iii 
and jv quick and intcll, : v

tilled h "f back from lb*
. ! i

■tdVafo-r chi- l.nd 
• h le d  cts of t ■ *i t 
[ *  A -iii *as n-pei . .

She is w 
T L , ihoac ffinb kin w i. 
■ionise was the result o 
m th.it aometinu - occt 

w ho are homeh-ss,

ever, a: 
from «li

0 »s.c Fjci man has heen '.n A mar- young w 
l ‘"  this week representing 3. G. AHeg- I Ball fljUi i

in ressatkng itn40>in belmff nt'a'de 't'rwy r7f< p e a r th ^ H  

‘
»  o f Rtegmau i 

•p.irty (tending the tormina 
of th i divorce proceed in us rui’J 

oefore the court -n Cfixves county.

Nathan B.^dollat, buyer for the 
[King interests at Biulo, Montana,
Bp** in the city this week and gatb-

LtUt-!>'U'rJlTii/ jtv r. 't  200 yenr-
ps 'rom small in l-'ers at an n\et'-l 

p ice <>f at..-in $12 |> - i:very
•e made here about Sepiemher 111. Presiding Elder
1 Solicit went do-vn t<> l'ccos W ed -1 services in AiTi-sial

The waste water from the 
l •:

ibis week in settling the du.-1 
streets. A big g-i iur like 
useful in mole ways then on 
'ratli« ‘ixyensive wntee -v-vc..

\
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Well Drillers.

Experienced Men and Latest Improved Machinery,

Both rotary a.id drop cr nihinatiuti (bill, and wc are prepared i > 
my kind of a well in a short tunc. W ill be glad to mak,- ’ _ . • -

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO.

Hotel Artesia
M a in  S tre o t,
Iw o  Blocks from  Depot.

PONS ^ WHITE.
PROPRIETORS.

o theComfortable, clean rooms and constant attention gi*ci' 
comfort o f guests. Table* am supplied at ah lini - with tin- 
best the ni'irket affords This e  a nice, home-like place Mr er,-p et- i 
ora ami »h<" traveling public. When you visit die Pc- i- \'nllc\, c.ene ( 
to Artesia and put tiji at this hotel.

RATES ARE V E R Y  REASONABLE.



The Artesia Advocate

GAYLE TALBOT, PuniiSHUi.

Wealth That 1$ Dead.
A R T E S IA ,

Lockjaw leave* statesmen atone CT
else they are immune.

Shall we also be Jolly good fel
lows If Sir Thomas lifts the cup?

That 15.000,000 toy trust will furnish 
monopoly's newest ‘ 'something to play

M. tie Plehve says Russia w ill “ en
courage the Jews to emigrate. "En
courage’’ is good.

Never roll a MS to be offered to an 
editor, unless you roll it around a 
couple of 50-cent cigars.

The prudent woman will think twice 
before she takes up the men's sock 
fad and puts her foot in it.

Japan is doubtless gritty for its 
size, but it should be warned in ad
vance that Russia is not China.

Those three men up north who took 
bad-bug poison for whisky merely 
matte a mistake in the kind of poison.

An nmomobtle is never so n 
out of place as at ii horse show , 
sides. .It is liable to *<jd injury t<
-a lt.

It is suspected by the police that 
there is a suicide club te Hoboken. 
Doubtless there is one there if any
where.

f t  lx astonishing how much o f the 
world’s wealth is locked up In dia
monds, things which are of no earth
ly use to anybody except for the mere 
purpose of ornamentation. The money 
spent for dlaiponds every year would 
build fleets of peace aud war. equip 
and pay armies, almost wipe out pov
erty in city slums, endow hospitals 
end schools, build railroads and create 
great libraries. Every now and then 
sonic American woman has trouble 
with the customs authorities over the 
duty on jt-w ls  the vdlue of which 
represents a sum sufficient for an or
dinary mail to raise and educate a 
large family o f children.

Millionaires and crowned heads pos
sess diamonds which represent (die 
wealth sufficient to build whole streets 
of model tenement houses for the poor. 
The diamonds belonging to the Ger
man empress are valued at $1,250,000. 
The crown jewels of England, largely 
made up of diamonds, exceed in value 
$15,000,000. The Imperial crown alone 
contains 2.783 splendid diamonds. Be 
sides this, the king and queen possess 
.diamonds to the value of about a mil 
lion mere dollars, which are their pri
vate property. The crown jewels of 
Russia represent about $20,000,000. 
No one knows just how much the dia 
tnonds possessed by the Sultan of 
Turkey are worth, but they represent 
many millions. Many native princes 
in India own diamonds o f great value 
The gems o f the Gaekwar of Baroda,

consisting largely of diamond*, are 
valued at $15,000,000. Among his treas
ures Is a carpet made entirely of dia
mond* and pearl*, all matched and 
blended. Many churches, too. in tne 
old world are rich in diamonds. The 
largest diamond in the world, the Ex 
celsior. found at Juggersfontoin In 
1893. is so valuable that a special syn
dicate has been formed to stand the 
expense and risk of cutting it.

A large part o f the world's gold, 
too is locked away in royal treasure 
houses in the form of dishes or orna 
menls. In the Kremlin are many great 
gold dishes, so heavy that a strong 
man cannot lift them, and many mill
ions o f dollars’ worth of gold made 
into ornamental forms. The gold din 
ner service* at Windsor Castle is val
ued at $4,000,000, and a golden pea 
cock with jeweled tall there is valued 
ai $400,000 In the treasure house of 
the Sultan o f Constantinople are tons 
of gold plate, and gieat golden lxiwls 
filled to the brim with rare pearls. 
Gold in every form which the ingenu
ity o f man has been able to invent Is 
scattered about in splendid confusion 
in the palaces by the Bosporus. The 
Shah o f Persia has golden ornaments 
and diamond* stowed away in his pal
ace which, turned Into money, would 
enable him to build railroads and open 
up his country to civilization.

The world’s dead wealth is some
thing enormous wnen you come to 
ibink of It.

To Prevent Fire Loss.
Grand Duke Vladimir, the czar's 

unde, declares that the Russian Jews 
are happy. Glad they arc still alive, 
perhaps.

Fathers-in-law make the mosi ; 
trouble before the marriage, but gen- j 
orally they mind their own business . 
aftqrward.

The Chicago youth Who has stolen ] 
- over a hundred bicycles during Oie \ 

past year must be crazy. At least lie j 
has wheels.

Cuba-would like to borrow $35,0<Ki.-1 
000. Just now we don't happen t o ! 
know anybody who has that much Iv | 
ins around loose.

A London man has refused to be 
knighted by King Edward. Evidently 
he doesn't know o f ar.y rich American 
girl that he wants to marry.

A New York paper reports the 
> catching o f a mackerel weighing 108 

m pounds. A decimal mark must have 
been dropped out o f the original 
item.

The man in l.ondon who has just 
sold thirteen apostle spoons for the 

a record price of $24,000 cannot be per- 
v ■jvade<f% -that thirteen is an unlucky 

,M$k*number., ---------
An English judge has declared that 

South Dakota divorces are no good. 
There are plenty o f other people, how 
ever, who will never be happy till they 
get them.

The annual fire bill of the I'nlted 
Kingdom may be takeu at £20.000, 
000, that of the United States at £28. 
000,000. There are besides the fire In
surance annual bill and the bill for 
the fire stations, with their costly 
sites and buildings, the fire engines, 
the other machinery and the horses. 
All this outlay keeps us poorel*.

But the loss o f life is worse, and it 
is easy to Inilld fireproof—or. better, 
incombustible— houses, such as In the 
River FBata .-otmtr'e* and probably in 
Bethlehem and Nazareth. The nmnner 
is as follows:

In these countries they neither use 
the arch iron, but hardwood, which, 
having mostly to come a thousand 
miles dowu the river, is dear. So all 
the floors and the roof, which Is flat, 
are supported by joists shaped as in 
this country, and across them are laid 
rails o f the same hardwood, about a 
foot apart, upon which rests the ends 
on thin bricks, on which another lay
er o f bricks, or sometimes two, is laid 
in mortar and on this tiles. Then 
there Is' no skirting or paneling. In 
Britain cement Should be used for 
that purpose and there should be no 
boxing o f doors and windows, the

trames being built In securely. The 
doors are also of hardwood, in that 
fine climate no lath or plaster Is ever 
used. In this country the iaths should 
be of iron and if molding is wanted 
around the doors it could be o f cement 
instead o f dangerous. Inflammable 
wood.

In such houses a bonfire made by- 
piling a lot of sticks and shavings on
the best bed in the best bod room and

ing fire ito it would not set the*
house oii fire . The writer lias for six
ty-four j ears • >*on coni iect*
ed with the great city of UU(
Ayt the capiiat of thi Areentine
Republic, and the largest city in the 
southern hemisphere-, with 852,000 In
habitants. and never heard of a life 
being lost by fire, though there are 
fires. Latterlv, as pine from the Unit
ed States is now abuudant. some 
huildet* have used it paitially in 
buildings in the capital and such are 
not quite* fireproof, but it is. a bad 
practice. In Britain as roofs must 
slope because o f the snow, and flat 
roofs would not do. the sla'es should be 
fixed in some way to iron strips. This 
might be a little troublesome at first 
but our slaters and smiths would soon 
find out the way.—Chambers' Journal.

A Warning to Parents,,

It's all very well for the astronomers 
to tell us that the new comet is in 
the vicinity of Alpha Cygnus, but most 
o f us haven’t the least Idea where 
Alpha Cygnus Is.

The public men who complain 
about cartoons o f themselves may 
some day be subjected to the awful 
condition of not having their pictures 
In the papers at all.

Prof. Marinski o f New York finds 
that the strains of the bagpipes are 
sure death to mosquitoes. Very likely; 
but a more humane way of killing 

—.them should be invented.

' Possibly the officials ordered the 
"“ Kc-ai'^lxe ;o make that rapid trip In 

order the toiling officers might
get into "form  again after their 
sumptuous fare in Europe.

Englishmen ifave bowed courteously 
to the Americans who carried ofT the 
marksmanship trophy. A former gen
eration once bowed very precipitately 

. to Yankee straight shooting.

Tesla ’s prediction that it will be pos
sible to send photographs by a system 
of wireless electrical transmissions 
may be regarded as one o f the most 
brilliant things that he has done thus 
far

It may be true, as an expert de
clares. that the devil lurks in soda 
fountains, but people are not so much 
afraid o f the devil nowadays as they 
used to be lb tbe days o f Cotton I 
Mather.

Dr. Sliles' discovery o f the germ 
\vt: h produce* laziness may be lnter- 

> dating, but It would have been a great 
d»a) more useful to have discovered { 
the germ which produces the desire . 
for hard work {  '

A rase which occurred in Cheshire, 
England. In 1897 is probably without 
parallel In the history of tragic coin 
cldeuces. A lawyer well lyiown in 
Liverpool, whose name we will say Is 
Smith, was playing with his children 
one evening when his youngest boy. a 
little  fellow of five, asked to be lifted 
up. The father at once compiled by 
placing a hand on each side o f tho 
boy's head and raising him a foot or 
so from the floor. When he -placed 
him on his feet again the boy fell to 
the ground apparently lifeless. Every 
effort was made to restore him to con
sciousness, but without effect, and the 
doctor was sent for.

A fter examination the medical man 
asserted that the child was undoubted
ly dead, and asked the lawyer what 
had occurred'. Calling another of his

children to him Mr. Smith, exclaimed;
As I live, doctor, all I did was to lift 

him a few inches from the floor, like 
this," and, suiting the action to the 
words, he raised the boy a few inches, 
as he had done the dead child scarce
ly half an hour before.

The result can be guessed. Before 
the doctor could call cut a word of 
warning the child had fallen to the 
floor unconscious, and a moment later 
was dead. At the double inquest the 
doctor certified that the spinal cords, 
so fragile in young and delicate chil
dren. had undoubtedly snapped the In
stant tbe little victims had been lift
ed off their feet; and though the fath
er was exonerated from all blame the 
jury felt compelled to add a rider to 
their verdict warning parents against 
the dangerous practice of lifting 
young children by their heads.

The Tragedies of Life.
It is beyond the power o f onlookers 

to estimate the tragedy hourly going 
on in our imported population, says 
an observer writing from California. 
Out of the droves of ignorantly hope
ful people who come herding over to 
us. their souls glowing not only with 
impossible fancies of wealth and pow
er to come, but with equally prepos
terous expectation of present welcome, 
only a rare few gain independence, 
while the rest slave and suffer, sicken, 
die and rot to form an awful human 
fertilizer for tV> land they came to 
share. The animal hunger and des
peration shining in their eyes appeal 
to ua merely as an unpleasant, but 
Inalienable, attribute o f the "lower 
classes." not at all as the signs of the 
death struggle o f a lonely brother 
man. Loneliness fills as many graves 
as whisky. The loneliness of Italians 
in California is pitiful; they come 
with notions o f placer mining in the! 
bacic yards and cultivating grapes in

their front yards, with the presidency 
always hopefully within reach. In 
Fan Francisco the situation is worse 
on account of the climate. Few people 
understand how emphatically San 
Frar-oiseo is not California. The con
firmed San Franciscan knows less 
about the Golden State than any Pueb
lo Indian baby. San Francisco, within 
an hour's journey o f a torrid belt, is 
never hot; San Francisco, within sight 
o f snow clad poaks, is seldom frigid; 
San Francisco Is cool, breezy, and 
foggy. To an Eskimo It Is hades; to 
an Italian it is perpetual winter.

Gentle Hint.
Jack— Some w ise men have declared 

that microbes ellng to the rings you 
v/ear.

Emily— W ell, er— 1 don’t guess they 
mean engagement rings.

Home of Flour Mills.
Minnesota leads iu flouring and 

grist mills.

C A M D FZPE
T A L E y

The Man Who Tried to Piea*e.
nee on a time there was a man w 

never made mlstHkee, 
nd all the people stared at him am! s» 

"For pity’s aakes,
must be very alec to llnd one's life 

ftrand sweet song;

His most surpassing «p:alltie<< »;e h prais
ed with all his heart

But each soemsil quite reili-vrd when he 
was ready to depart.

So he bought himself a parrot-the 
project caused Min pain.

And studiously set to work aud learned 
i word profane;

human. Just like us!”

First Troops in Richmond.
W riting o f the controversy regard

ing the first union troops in Rich
mond, W. L. Goodrich, h veteran, re
siding at Ossining. N. Y., says:

The Army of the James at that time 
had been divided. Part of it had gone 
across the river to Grant, and the rost 
of it, Devins's division o f the Twenty- 
fourth Corps (wh ite) and Kautz’s di
vision of the Twenty-fifth Corps (col
ored) composing the Army o f the 
James, commanded by Major Gen. 
Weitzel, occupied Richmond.

1 was Assistant Adjutant General of 
that command, and had in charge the 
details of the movement on and occu
pation o f Richmond that morning. 
Lieut. De Peyster mentioned in this 
clipping was not an officer on Gen. 
Weitzel s staff, except perhaps tech 
nically: he was the personal aide to 
Gen. Shipley, chief of staff of the 
Twenty-fifth Corps, anu while it was 
understood at the time that after we 
had entered Richmond ho did fasten a 
small flag to the dome o f the Capitol, 
it in no sense indicated priority of get
ting in or excessive activity after
ward. Most officers attached to head
quarters that morning had their hands 
full of much more Important matters. 
As to the rlahn made in behalf « f  the 
Ninety-eighth New York in this clip
ping—of being the first to enter Rich 
mond—it is hardly a manor of mo
ment at this late day. There was 
• glory enough for all "  but as a matter 
of fact, the first troops to cnt< i* Rich
mond was a small detachment o f 
Massachusetts cavalry, our headquar
ters' guard, commanded by Major Ste
vens of our staff, which, was in the 
city and at the Capitol building before 
daylight that morning, but did not re
main—merely a scouting part.-. By 
wfre to Gen. Devins and personally to 
Gen. Kautz, whose headquarters were 
near our own, orders were given about 
4 o'clock In the morning for the troops 
to march at 6 o'clock. A fter passing 
through the works we approached the 
bridge* at Rocketts, the city limits of 
Richmond, and by direction o f Gen. 
Weitsel i remained on this bridge to 
direct the disposition of the troops as 
they arrived.

Kautz, with his colored division, 
having the shortest line of march, ar
rive -ii at the bridge first, and his lead 
Ing regiment was the first organized 
body of troops to eijter Richmond. 
Directly after crossing this stream at 
Rocketts the colored troops were de 
fleeted to the right, and did not enter 
the city proper, but were distiibuted 
along the line of the inner defenses. 
It was not deemed advisable to let 
them go through the central part of 
the city proper, but were distributed 
tlon.

The first white regiment that en
tered was sent to disperse a mob that 
was burnb g and looting on Main 
street in the city, and quite likely this 
was the Ninety-eighth New York, and 
well they did the work assigned them, 
but the colored troops had already 
gone* ahead o f them.

Capt. Chase's Pension.
“ A  reference to Gen. Black. ' said 

Comrade Parker, “ reminds me of a 
story of Capt. J. F. Chase, who re
ceived forty-eight wounds at the bat
tle of Gettysburg. Chase was struck 
by a c harge of grape shot, forty eight 
of the shot going Into the upper pait 
of the body. He was picked up on the 
field and carried to the hospital, but 
his case wns regarded as hopeless 
Three or four days later the surgeons, 
noticing that there was life In the 
poor riddled body, exerted thmselves 
and raved Chase's life. His rlgnt 
atm was shot off, his left eye was 
destroyed, several ribs wore cut In 
two. and the surgeons die! not pretend 
to count bullet holes.

“ In addition to this record at Get
tysburg, Chase distinguished himself 
m other occasions and received two 
uednls for bravery. He was given a 
j-*asion of $10 a month. Put on one 
occasion h > met a Congre sman from 
his obi district In Maine, who insisted 
hat $40 a mouth was not enough and 
■m raised to have it Inert s«ed. The 
Congressman brought the case to- the

I from the war, te(. ■  
w-hen I vi- • , H

1 two stalv an B

the Twenty four:
he first Union tr.
d April 3. 186'.
-. as there wa

on" in this cor. The
- as a cavalry . steps

attention of the pension con :.^  
and Gen. Black, then a member 
committee, remarked, VC.' 
we will have to raise his 
$50 a month.’ Hell: sa i 
Congressman. Why, H : 
you talking about? Yen 
$100 a month and $5.( a 
sides. We will give him i 
$72 a month, and not a ..

"Black agreed that Chan- „a 
worse condition than liims. 
committee made a ttnanin. 
in favor of the larger p.- 
bill went through both II. 
rush. President Cleveland - 
and since that time ( l a  , 
ceived the full pension of $7: a 
In spite of his wounds, 
after returning from 
few years ago,
Florida, he had 
three handsome, ac
he seemed to be doing as v • i ,n I  
ness and to be as happy in fai B 
as most men who carry i "t.1
who have full use of arms and I  
—Chicago Inter Oe.ean.

Devin’s Division and R chrr.on I
Writtng to the New \ , . ■

Charles Braden of Highland Fa...
Y„ says;

In your Sunday paper of . 
inst. a correspondent wh - m  
from Ossining, mentions l»-\ ;n 's9

Richmon 
is in err; 
vin s div 
division 
was the
corps commanded by 51. iitt. I 
Richmond was entered on V  
ing o f April 3. Devin's <1 
many miles away up.
Sheridan against the ;. >
federates. On the first of \ 
fought and greatly distir: 
at F ive Forks.

The writer o f the int r. 
above mentioned . vid-u 
say "Deven's division, wl.i 
Third division o f the Tv. 
corps, Army o f the Jam. -

Many writers on tho 
mixed the names of D«-\>
Divot:. Devens was from 
setts, and after the 
eminent jurist and at 
o f the United States 
-v.-re New Yorkers. G- 
from Elmira, and after 
a promineut railroad mat 
the father of Mrs. Llscum.
Emerson Llscum, Ninth 
killed in China several yet, 
ter the close of the war l>. .: 
was from New York city. 
regular army as lieutenaii' 
the Eighth cavalry, and sh< 
his death. In 1878, was pi 
the Third cavalry as colon.

Gallant Veteran D ea'
Gen. Clark S. Edwards, v 

mandea the first o f the two' 
regiments selected to mal • 
ntous charge at Spottsylvat a 
House, is dead at his hom.
Me. He gave up the battl. 
the anniversary of his flgln at 
Church forty years ago. At t 
break of the. war ho was a • 
and builder, bu dropped his 
the work on which he wa- . 
when the news came to him .-f 
ing on Fort Sumter, ard 
the governor for authori'v r 
company. This was gram 
he became captain o f Company 
Maine, in which be set: I 
Gaines's Mills, when, h 
wounded, his lieutenant 
and the major incapacitate 
round of the regiment (lev 
him. Gen. Edwards was a 
peranpe man, a Universali.-t t 
ion and a Democrat in p> i 
1886 his party nominated him U 
ernor, and he received the tt 
number o f 55,000 votes.

Massachusetts' Honor.
Massachusetts leads all ..M ’ 

in hei eat. for her \  1
been more liberal than any u 
her allowances, and ha- ■ 
finest homes In the wo:
She recently authorized tin award*

handsome L
who responded to I , : l-inc0,»sB
first call for troops, and a -i 
o f trouble has heen taken l>y the FM 
ju tu l general to *e< I
their heirs and sec tha' ' - aot?r
remembrance. There sti are 
awaiting claimants The -late 
laws exempting disni rnns'"
taxation, an l avi  
peddler's license for the asking 
state has fitted up headquarters 
G. A. R. on Beacon HIM. ar d <- 
posts do not have to pay 
property.

Medicinal Lake
A wonderful lake ha

wed In Siberia, a-hose " 
all ills.


